Don Renner and his granddaughter, Hannah Boseman of Exmore, pose beside his 14-foot cherry tomato plant. It has produced approximately 600 tomatoes and numerous blossoms.

HISTORIC BLASTOFF

By Linda Cicoira

It was “amazing.” It was “awesome.” It was “exciting.” And it was pretty darn “cool.”

That’s what local folks had to say about the Lunar Atmosphere and Dust Environment Explorer (LADEE) launch from Wallops Flight Facility last Friday. The comet-like glow was seen as far as New York, West Virginia and Pennsylvania. Those in other regions of Virginia like Yorktown, Richmond and Lynchburg loved it, too.

“We went to the boat ramp at Gargatha,” said Polly Ransone of Onancock. “It is a great place to view the launches because you can see the rockets while they are still on the pad. I forgot the camera but I did have the binoculars. From the first flash to the section falling into the ocean, it was quite a show.”

Walt Latham said he was “on a pier on the beach in Yorktown, Virginia, with friends, my Mom and my brother. The sky glowed an amazing orange over Gloucester County and up the rocket went. It was a beautiful thing to behold the glare from the rocket as it ascended into the sky.”

Frederick Bigelow “watched the launch from the seawall behind the Comfort Suites in Chincoteague where we were staying for the weekend. It was a magnificent sight that my wife and I felt privileged to see as we had made our weekend reservations before we knew anything about the launch.”

“Oh, another scratch-off on the ole bucket list,” said Natalie Rinker-Good of Seaview. “Now have viewed a Mars launch from Cape Canaveral and the Moon launch from Wallops Island.” She was excited that “the latest was from our front yard!”

“I went out on my front porch in West Fenwick Island, Del., and was delighted to suddenly see a soaring brightly glowing rocket stream going upward and onward!” said Winnie Spicer. “Fascinating!”

Windy Mason-Walters reported, “It was a spectacular view even

(Continued on Page 4)
Northampton Supervisors Alarmed by School-Bus Situation

By Ron West

Student safety related to school-bus procedures led Northampton supervisors to withhold a money transfer for the schools and at least one citizen to call for the possible removal of Schools Superintendent Dr. Walter Clemons.

“Maybe a change in superintendents will be to the benefit of the county,” Rev. Kelvin Jones told the Northampton Board of Supervisors Tuesday.

Jones expressed serious concerns over recent changes to school bus routes that he said put young children at risk. Jones reported that several of his congregants have been unable to get answers to related questions from the School Administration.

At a recent meeting at Kiptopeke Elementary School, Jones said a number of parents said their children have to walk as far as a mile to reach their new bus stops, putting them in danger. Jones said that questions on the issue went unanswered by administrators in attendance, and follow-up calls placed to the Central Administration Office by at least one parent received less than satisfactory answers.

“I am very concerned with the attitude on this issue by the superintendent and Central Office staff,” Jones said, adding that some in his congregation have complained that Clemons, who does not live on the Eastern Shore, has no vested interest in the county other than to pick up a paycheck.

Several supervisors noted that they too have received calls from parents concerned about the new bus procedures. Supervisor Rick Hubbard suggested that parents attend the School Board meeting on Sept. 18 and voice their concerns.

Board Chairman Willie Randall said he had observed questionable procedures when he saw small children walking along Lankford Highway to reach a point where their bus picked them up. Randall called for a letter from the board to be sent to the chairman of the School Board asking for an explanation of the changes to the bus procedures.

Supervisor Larry Trala cited what he called poor planning by school administrators regarding the bus routes.

Supervisor Oliver Bennett, who said he also had received complaints from parents, called for action by the School Board to resolve the problems. Bennett said he would not support a request for the transfer of $215,853 in undesignated year-end funds to the school system’s capital improvement fund (CIP) until the situation is resolved.

“Safety is our primary concern for our students,” Bennett said. He also called for a written plan of action on how the School Board would address maintenance issues in the schools.

The supervisors voted unanimously to table the request to transfer the undesignated funds until written plans to correct the two issues are forthcoming from the School Board.

In other business, Randall called on County Finance Director Leslie Lewis to provide information on the status of tax receipts versus expenses. Lewis reported that income for the past year had exceeded former years by over $1.2 million. She pointed out that collections are more efficient as the county is using additional enforcement techniques. Specifically, Lewis noted that cooperation with the Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) allowed restrictions on services for delinquent taxpayers. Additionally, bank liens and collecting assets of those who owe the county money has encouraged more property owners to pay their taxes. She said tax auctions are possible as a last resort.

Bennett concluded that the county is collecting back taxes very efficiently. Delinquent tax collections increased by $1.4 million in FY 2013.

Randall said the county’s finances are improving and that back taxes, long an issue for many, are being collected. “We are doing a better job of managing the county’s money,” he added.

Assistant to the County Administrator Janice Williams reported the Public Service Authority (PSA) will conduct a public information session Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. at Cheriton Fire Station regarding the proposed wastewater project. At the session, the Board of Supervisors will conduct a public hearing regarding the creation of a tax district to fund construction costs of proposed projects.

The Hair Loft
Welcomes
Caitlyn Amadeo
to our staff of licensed Cosmetologists

Other staff members:
Kelly Thorne - cosmetologist
Sahra Brundage - cosmetologist
Penney Fluhart - cosmetologist/esthetician
Melissa Melody - owner/cosmetologist/esthetician/licensed electrologist

Call for an appointment. 442- CURL
Walk-in’s welcome, also. (2875)
Hearing Will Consider Hunting with Dogs

By Linda Cicoira

Nearly three decades ago, complaints about hunters caused about 450 of them to attend a public hearing held by county supervisors. The subject has resurfaced in recent months and officials are expecting another big crowd to discuss the issues. They booked Metompkin Elementary School in Parksley for the event and will start taking comments there at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 3.

The grievances voiced in the mid-1980s and still heard today focus around trespassing, hunting with dogs and shooting across roads. The defense is basically the same, too, as folks call for the current laws to be enforced, not changed.

In February, a petition signed by about 100 residents opposed to deer hunting with dogs was submitted to Accomack supervisors, who did not discuss the issue and took no action on the request to stop the practice.

Residents said the hunters trespass on private land; violate a county ordinance, which requires loose canines to be under the control of their owners; leave carcasses behind for property owners to remove; threaten those who confront them; and shoot across roads, endangering pedestrians and motorists. They fear that someone will get hurt and said there are not enough game wardens to handle the problem.

According to the county’s website, the supervisors will hear or accept written comments regarding if they should petition the Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries to prohibit deer hunting with dogs in Accomack. Materials relating to this proposal may be reviewed in Room 203 in the county office building in Accomac.

Meeting Will Feature Congressional Candidate

Atlantic District Supervisor Ron Wolff will hold his monthly constituents meeting Monday at 7 p.m. at Wolff’s Sandwich Shoppe in Atlantic. The guest will be Suzanne Patrick who is challenging Rep. Scott Rigell for his seat in Congress.

Court Approves Auction Sales

By Linda Cicoira

About $75 million in property and assets sold in liquidation sales for the Batista Madonia family and East Coast Brokers and Packers gained approval by U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Florida late last week.

Several of the seven auctions were conducted on the Eastern Shore. More than 13,000 work hours were involved in the sales.

Locally, property was sold for nearly $19 million, including more than $2.7 million in equipment, reported Carl Carter of New Media Rules Communications, which worked on the project.

Chapter 11 Trustee Jerry McHale told the court the auctions have exceeded expectations. “By any yardstick you can come up with, this team has achieved more than anybody could have reasonably expected,” he said. “This was an incredibly diverse group of properties, with farmland, luxury residences, processing plants and hundreds of machines, and it was a massive challenge just to organize it all. The creditors have recouped more of their investment than many people imagined. I could not be happier.”

The total excludes a $2.1 million bid for the Red Rose Inn & Suites in Plant City, Fla., which was rejected. Plans still include selling that property.

Introducing
the top producing real estate professionals of our new Eastern Shore Office.

Don Appenzeller
757-286-0821
Don.Appenzeller@LNF.com

Schuyler Hurlbut
757-710-9576
Schuyler.Hurlbut@LNF.com

Dru Marsh
757-999-4214
BayShark@verizon.net

Bob North
757-710-0589
Bob.North@LNF.com

Theresa Olivetto
757-678-6944
Theresa.Olivetto@LNF.com

When you’re ready to buy or sell, turn to your neighborhood real estate experts at our Eastern Shore Office, where you’ll find the best-trained, best-equipped agents in the industry.

123 Market Street, Onancock, VA

757-787-1877 • LongandFoster.com
from here in Hopeton. First, the eastern sky lit up in brilliant reds and golds and then the rocket went soaring up through the night sky with a rumble. Our entire family went out to watch the launch,” she said. “Awesome seemed to be the word of the day. The children were amazed!”

Deborah De Haven-Nails said, “What an amazing sight in Rehoboth Beach!! My backyard is the bay and with Ipad in hand for the countdown, suddenly a ball of fire was going up up up. I watched it until that burned out. Then poof another light show and slowly it went out of sight.”

“We could see it very small with the naked eye from Old Fields, W.Va.,” said Rita Walker. “We could see it a little better and the red and blue flashes with binoculars. We were very excited to have been able to see it at all.”

But none were so lucky as Brett and Joanne Schoeberl who sat in the VIP section for the launch. “NASA has people who use Twitter, Facebook and other social media online attend all different functions around the country called Tweet Ups,” said Brett Schoeberl. “They show you the inside workings of what is going on at that location and then you get to see it in a VIP area.”

Their names were selected through a drawing. “Wallops Flight Facility’s Facebook page had announced it back in mid-July,” Schoeberl said. “You apply with what social media you use and they have a drawing from the thousands who apply and select 50 people or so to attend.” Then the chosen “go through a background/security check and if approved you’re off to a great show.”

“What an amazing amount of work went into putting on a good show for us,” he continued. “Got to meet a lot of the NASA bigwigs from DC to California, a couple of astronauts, the heads of all the groups involved in the launch and some of the people who built LADEE. The ones who built it had dinner at the Village (on Chincoteague) on Thursday night and our group did too. So while waiting for dinner they were over at our table talking to us.”

Andrea Walker said she “watched it from my yard here on Chincoteague Island!! It was such a beautiful and amazing site!! Then I was able to call home (to) share my excitement and send pictures to my family in West Virginia. I’m honored to have witnessed a piece of history and have been so close to the launch.”

Michel Swartz of the Mt. Washington area of Pikesville, Md., near Baltimore, “saw the rocket clear as a bell. Could see it for 45 seconds to a minute. Was surprised how big it looked from this far away.” Swartz said he was in his front yard. “Had to use a compass to find the southeast sky … I was very surprised how easy it was to see.”

Jim Mutchler watched from Forest, Va., just west of Lynchburg. “It was awesome. I asked my son-in-law to try to find the countdown on his phone and he answered with, ‘Why, there it is,’ and I looked up and there was a red and yellow glow in the sky to the east of us.”

“At launch, it lit up the southern horizon before we were able to see the rocket’s plume,” said Jeffrey Green. “We were able to see Stage 1 and Stage 2 separation and Stage 3 ignition all the way to Stage 3 burnout when it finally went out of sight. A total of four minutes viewing time, all with the naked eye from our upstairs bedroom window, 90 miles away in Felton, Del. It was an awesome sight to see and Mother Nature provided us with the clearest skies we could have ever asked for. Great job NASA, Orbital Sciences Corp. and the LADEE team. You guys do good work!” he added.

A launch party was had at Island House Restaurant in Wachapreague. “We did have quite a crowd on the deck watching it,” Manager Debbie Shrieves reported.

“Perfect view.” She said the public has been invited to come every time there is a rocket blast. “Thought it was great. For that to happen here on the Shore was great.”

The next launch is set for 11:16 a.m. Sept. 17 and will be the Antares demonstration mission to the International Space Station by Orbital Sciences at the Mid-Atlantic Regional Spaceport Pad.

The LADEE mission was funded by NASA’s Science Mission Directorate in Washington, D.C. at a cost $280 million.
Mockingbird Weekend Fast Approaching

Do you know this man or what he’s carrying? If you know — or want to know — you should check out To Kill a Mockingbird and Southern Culture in Onancock on Sept. 28, an all-day event where you can find out more about the photograph. You also can meet Scout! Mary Badham, the woman who was nominated for an Academy Award for her portrayal of Scout in the classic movie with Gregory Peck, will be in town for the event.

On that Saturday in Onancock, sessions will include book-club-like meetings in some classic Eastern Shore home libraries where readers can discuss the novel, a real old-style Southern lunch, a free panel discussion about life on the Eastern Shore during Jim Crow and the Great Depression, a session for teachers, two showings of the movie (including one especially for students), and free readings from the book as performed by local actors from Onancock’s North Street Playhouse.

The photograph? It is among some two dozen that the Eastern Shore of Virginia Historical Society has lent to the Mockingbird event to help explore what the Shore and its people were like during the period covered by the novel. The photographs are from the extensive collection of Dr. John Robertson, who practiced medicine on the Shore for nearly seven decades of the 1900s.

Some of the photographs at the Mockingbird event have captions and some of the people in those photographs have been identified. But many are unknown. Organizers are hoping visitors can fill in the blanks. You can find the photographs at the Mockingbird website, and they also will be available at the Sept. 28 event.

You must register to attend even the free activities. The sessions are filling up and will be closed once maximum capacities are reached.

The event is sponsored by The Eastern Shore of Virginia Historical Society and funded in part by a grant from Virginia Foundation for the Humanities.

For details, check out the website (www.shorehistory.org/mockingbird), email mockingbird@shorehistory.org or call 787-8393.
Police and Court Postings

By Linda Cicoira

Accomack Sheriff’s Office

More arrests were made late last week in connection with the Aug. 28 fatal home invasion on Marsh Market Road near Sanford, according to Accomack Sheriff Todd Godwin.

Leon O’Bryan Crippen, 22, of Chesser Road in Temperanceville was charged Sept. 5 with armed burglary, robbery and use of a firearm in a robbery.

According to records filed in Accomack General District Court, the incident occurred at the home of Tyler Williams and Crippen “turned himself in (and) was cooperative with officers.”

Titus Lysander Floyd Jr., 20, of Lankford Highway in Mappville was charged Sept. 6 with armed burglary and robbery. He also was charged with a misdemeanor count of “possession of a machete or a weapon with an exposed blade 12 inches or longer with the intent of intimidating Tyler Williams,” according to court records.

Both suspects are being held in Accomack County Jail with bond denied. A third suspect, Lamesha Cropper, 26, of Salisbury, Md., was shot during the incident and arrested Sept. 4 after being released from Peninsula Regional Medical Center in Salisbury. She is charged with the same counts as Crippen. A preliminary hearing is set for late October.

Soon after the invasion was reported, police found Cropper and a deceased suspect in a vehicle at a Temperanceville convenience store. Master Caine Wesley Jr., 23, of Nelsonia died from gunshot wounds to the torso, according to a spokesperson for the Medical Examiner’s Office in Norfolk.

Relatives of Williams say he fired the shots to protect himself. Police have not identified other people who were at the Sanford house that night.

Eastern Shore Drug Task Force is assisting in the investigation.

Anyone with information is asked to contact the sheriff’s office at 787-1131 or 824-5666. Tips also may be submitted through the department’s website at www.accomackcountysherrifsoffice.org.

If You Aren’t at Your Last Job, Why Is Your 401(k)?

Leaving a 401(k) with a previous employer could mean leaving it alone with no one to watch over it.

At Edward Jones, we can explain options for your 401(k) and help you select the one that’s best for you. If you’d like to roll it over to an Edward Jones Individual Retirement Account (IRA), we can help you do it without paying taxes or penalties. And you can feel confident that someone is looking out for you and your 401(k).

To find out why it makes sense to talk with Edward Jones about your 401(k) options, call or visit your local financial advisor today.

Willie C. Randall, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
4045 Lankford Hwy
Exmore, VA 23350
757-442-4010
www.edwardjones.com  Member SIPC
Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

According to records filed in Accomack General District Court, Travis Carpenter, 25, of Oak Hall is accused of a third or subsequent offense of petty larceny, which is a felony. The incident allegedly occurred on July 22. A November preliminary hearing has been set.

Northampton Grand Jury

Four Northampton residents were indicted Monday by a county Grand Jury. An additional 13 “quiet” indictments were handed down, but will not be made public until arrests are made.

Terrence Devon Brisco, 38, of Nassawadox was indicted on counts of a third offense of assault and battery of a family member and obstruction of justice, occurring July 2.

Sherri Ann Parks, 36, of Exmore was indicted on counts of burglary, attempted grand larceny and possession of burglary tools, occurring Feb. 16.

Frederick Eugene Walker, 55, of Exmore was indicted on a count of possessing cocaine on May 7.

Torrean Vitonia Washington, 31, of Birdsnest was indicted on two counts of burglary, occurring July 23.

Accomack Circuit Court

A Guatemala native was sentenced last week in Accomack Circuit Court to 10 years in prison for carnal knowledge of a child between 13 and 15 years old in July 2012. Most of the term was suspended. Miguel Tecun-Xomil, also known as Miguel Tecun Chumil, 27, of McComas Drive in Parksley was ordered to serve one year and three months.

Devin L. Strand, 21, of Harborton Road pleaded guilty to stealing a bank note at Wood Forest Bank in Onley Sept. 7, 2012. Records state $1,200 was illegally withdrawn from the account of Dwayne Holden. Strand initially was indicted on a felony count of identity theft, but the charge was amended to a misdemeanor. A presentence report was ordered. Strand was released on existing bond.

Daniel Gregg, 24, of Tuskegee, Ala., was given a five-year suspended sentence for felony shoplifting at Walmart Jan. 3.

Steven Szymankiewicz, 26, of Mears Station Road in Mears was sentenced for assault and battery of a police officer to four years, with all but eight months suspended. He was remanded to jail. A misdemeanor count of possession of marijuana was not prosecuted.

Keisha N. Merritt, 26, of Main Street in Melfa pleaded guilty to three counts of burglary and five counts of grand larceny. Merritt was sentenced to five years each, to run concurrently, with all but time served suspended. Restitution of $5,376.29 was ordered. The incidents occurred between October 2012 and January 2013 and involved property belonging to Colona Industries, Sturgis Farms and Bundick Well & Pump.

Daryl Demtrice Davis, 30, of Leroy Lane in Painter was convicted of distribution of cocaine. A presentence report was ordered. Davis was released on existing bond.

Northampton District Court

An Accomack man is accused of abduction, assault and destruction of property in connection with an incident involving his former girlfriend earlier this month, according to records filed in Northampton General District Court.

Christopher John Ashton, 33, of Boggs Road in Painter was arrested on Sept. 4 when the alleged crimes occurred. Bail was set at $7,500.

Deputy Jay Bell wrote in court documents that he and two other units arrived at the scene near Eastville to find Ashton standing in front of a white SUV, “not allowing a female to leave the property.” Once they got him to step to the side of the road, the woman was able make a report. She told police Ashton assaulted her, according to the record. She managed to get away from him by getting in her vehicle. “At some point Chris was on her hood and struck her windshield with his hand and broke the glass,” Bell wrote. Then he wouldn’t let her leave the area.

A “bad break-up” led to this episode, an application for bond noted. “Remorseful young man very upset with self over this incident. Professes innocence relating to abduction charge, but professes remorse for scaring the victim.”

In another case, Tanisha Renee Hamsley, 28, of Peach Street in Cape Charles was charged with felony hit and run and driving on a suspended license, which is a misdemeanor. The incident allegedly occurred on Aug. 24. She was arrested Sept. 8. State Police Trooper B. Kennedy investigated.

A $1,500 secured bond was set.
Receive $100 Gas Card With Your Purchase!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Payment Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'08 FORD FOCUS</td>
<td>$139</td>
<td>$194</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'08 HYUNDAI ELANTRA</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$196</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'10 CHEVROLET AVEO</td>
<td>$159</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'11 CHEVROLET HHR</td>
<td>$186</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'09 CHEVROLET MALIBU</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'06 PONTIAC G6</td>
<td>$194</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'11 CHRYSLER TOWN &amp; COUNTRY</td>
<td>$196</td>
<td>$232</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'03 FORD CROWN VICTORIA</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$244</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'12 NISSAN VERSA</td>
<td>$212</td>
<td>$249</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'12 CHEVROLET SONIC</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>$259</td>
<td>BUY FOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payments based on approved credit at 7.99% APR with $1500 cash or trade down. Excludes taxes, tags and dealer doc fee. *Present this at time of purchase and limit 1 per household. May not be combined with any other Hertrich test drive and/or trade appraisal coupons. Shell gift cards processed via the Hertrich mktng dept. Available while supplies last. Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery (via mail). Has no cash value. See dealer for details. Offers expire 9/30/13.
Exmore Town Manager of 6 Months Leaves

By Ron West

Exmore Town Council gave a vote of thanks this week to outgoing Town Manager Zeke Jackson, who is leaving the Eastern Shore and heading north to upstate Wisconsin.

Jackson, who became town manager in February, announced earlier in the summer that he would be leaving the position. Jackson replaced Arthur Miles, who had served as interim town manager and zoning official for over two years.

A replacement for Jackson is expected to be on the job within the next few weeks pending completion of security checks.

Police Chief Angelo DiMartino reported that two officers would be leaving the department and joining the Northampton County Sheriff’s Department in coming weeks.

Council agreed to a resolution to demolish the former Center Chevrolet building that is adjacent to Town Hall. The building has been empty for a number of years and has fallen into disrepair.

In a related area, former Councilman Dave Scanlan noted that the owner of a railroad caboose has offered to donate it to the Railroad Museum at the foot of Bank Street and pay the cost of moving it. The caboose is reported to be the last wooden caboose built in America.

Council discussed proposed fee increases for public utilities provided by the town. The proposed water fee would go from a minimum of $16.50 to $19.50 per month for the first 1,000 gallons, with a 25¢-per-gallon fee for usage from 1,001 to 10,000 gallons. Usage above 10,001 gallons would be 45¢ per gallon. The trash pick-up fee would be $13.50 with an additional $8 fee for each additional can. A public hearing on the proposed fees is slated for 6 p.m. Oct. 7.

Assateague Beach Cleanup Sept. 14

The public is invited to join refuge staff and volunteers Saturday, Sept. 14, for the Annual Beach Cleanup at Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge on Assateague Island. Registration will begin at 8 a.m. at the Hebert H. Bateman Educational and Administrative Parking lot.

This year’s beach cleanup is part of the International Coastal Cleanup sponsored by The Ocean Conservancy and Virginia Clean Waterways.

Be sure to bring water and sunscreen and wear comfortable footwear. Trash bags, gloves, and data sheets will be provided. Participants will receive a free T-shirt and the entrance fee will be waived. Please inform the fee collector upon arrival that you are participating in the beach cleanup.


For more information, contact Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge at 336-6122, email FW5RW_CNWR@fws.gov or write to the Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge, P.O. Box 62, Chincoteague, VA 23336.

Admission Free at 2 Historic Buildings Next Weekend

In celebration of the Executive Mansion’s 200th Anniversary, Gov. Bob McDonnell and First Lady Maureen McDonnell designated 2013 the “Year of the Historic Home.” As a part of that effort, many of Virginia’s renowned historic homes and museums will be open admission-free to the public this weekend.

These include Captain Timothy Hill House on Chincoteague Island and Ker Place in Onancock.

For details of each home, as well as their hours of operation on Sept. 14 and 15, visit the Virginia Historic Home website at www.historicalhomes.virginia.gov. Click on the “time travelers” link and print your passport in order to be granted free admission.
Olabisi A. Ofunniyin To Wed Richard Roman

A lifetime of forevers will be exchanged Sept. 22, 2013, in Cary, N.C., between Olabisi A. Ofunniyin, the daughter of Doreen Simmons-Ofunniyin of Parksley and Ajani Simmons-Ofunniyin of Charleston, S.C., and Richard E. Roman, the son of Nydia Roman of the Bronx, N.Y., and Richard D. Roman of Long Island, N.Y.

Kimberly Sharpe Weds Colby Hill

Kimberly Dawn Sharpe, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sharpe of Bloxom, married Colby Lee Hill, the son of Mark and Tammy Hill of Onley, on Saturday, Sept. 7, 2013, at Rock Church in Onley. The bride is a graduate of Riverside School of Health Careers with a certificate in radiologic technology, and a magna cum laude graduate of Eastern Shore Community College with an associate's degree in arts and sciences. The groom graduated in 2007 from Rock Church Academy. He is a merchantiser for Nestle and Frito Lays.

Accomack SU Graduates Announced

Four Accomack County students recently graduated from Salisbury University. They were among the 1,638 students who received 1,430 bachelor's degrees and 208 master's degrees during a ceremony at the Wicomico Youth & Civic Center.

Earning bachelor of science degrees were:
• Shaena Hicks of Greenbackville, earth science and geography;
• Chelsea Porter, exercise science;
• Stephanie Schiavo, accounting;
• Hannah Mills, physical education, cum laude.

Dyamon Ashby Wins Oratory Contest

Dyamon L. Ashby, a senior at James M. Bennett High School in Salisbury, Md., is the IBPOE West Region II (Maryland, Delaware, D.C., Virginia, and West Virginia) oratorical contest winner for 2013.

On Aug. 2, Ashby traveled to New Orleans, La. where she competed against six other contestants from seven other regions across the country, was judged Best Presenter and awarded a $10,000 scholarship. Ashby is the daughter of Chakira Ashby and the granddaughter of Ann W. Handy of Parksley and Larry and Juanita Ashby of Melfa.

KAREN CROCKETT INCORPORATED

Full Service Bookkeeping & Tax Preparation
Authorized IRS e-file provider

Now offering 2 Locations:
11 Kerr Street - Onancock
33453 Chincoteague Rd - Wallops Island
(Chincoteague Resort Realty Office)

Please call for an appointment

757-710-8434

IMPORTANT VOTING INFORMATION

The Constitution of Virginia requires that you be registered in the precinct in which you live in order to be qualified to vote. To change your registration, written authorization containing the correct information should be sent to the address below or you may complete a new Voter Registration Application.

The Voter Registration Office is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The last day to register to vote in the November 5, 2013 election is October 15, 2013. A General Election will be held to elect Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Member House of Delegates 100th District, and Board of Supervisors’ Members for Districts 1, 2 and 3. Northampton County School Board positions to be elected are four members to fill vacancies in Districts 1, 2 and 3 and one-at-large position for a term of four years, and three members to be elected to fill the vacancies in Districts 4 and 5 and the other at-large position for term of two years.

In addition to normal hours, the Voter Registration Office will be open on Saturday, October 26 and November 2 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for IN PERSON absentee ballot voting.

For additional information or to be sent an Absentee Ballot Application or Voter Registration Application, please call the Voter Registration Office in Eastville at 678-0480. The final day to receive absentee ballot applications BY MAIL is Tuesday, October 29.

All requests for reasonable accommodations due to a disability should be made to the registrar with at least 48 hours notice.

Terrence P. Flynn, General Registrar
16404 Courthouse Road, PO Box 510
757-678-0480 E-mail: vote@co.northampton.va.us
Eastville, VA 23347-0510

IMPACTS OF VIRGINIA RECRUITING, RETAINING, AND TRAINING THE WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS
Gene Charles Trent, 74, of Accomac went to be with the Lord on Tuesday, Sept. 4, 2013, after a long battle with Alzheimer's Disease.

Born in Parksley to the late Edward and Undine Trent, he attended Accomac County Public Schools and graduated from Mary N. Smith High School in 1956. Mr. Trent attended North Carolina A&T State University, where he earned a bachelor’s degree in history in 1960. Mr. Trent returned to the Shore and taught for two years in Accomac Public Schools. He then volunteered to serve in the U.S. Army.

After an honorable discharge in 1964, Mr. Trent remained in the Army Reserves until 1968. He taught at South Accomac Elementary School and later was a guidance counselor at North Accomac Elementary School. While at South Accomac, he met the love of his life, Agnes Williams; they married in 1968.

Mr. Trent was an ardent proponent of education, earning a master’s degree in counseling from North Carolina A&T State University in 1973. He was a certified counselor of the American Counselors’ Association. For over 30 years, he was an assistant professor and academic counselor at Eastern Shore Community College, where he taught student development and counseled thousands of students. He served as president of the Accomac Education Association, the Eastern Shore Counselors’ Association, and the Mary N. Smith Middle School Parent Teacher Association.

Prior to his retirement from ESCC in 2000, Mr. Trent served on the board of directors for Accomac-Northampton Electric Cooperative, Shore Life Care, and Eastern Shore Family YMCA. He was a member of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. and the North Carolina A&T Alumni Association. He was a lifelong member of his family’s church, Adams U.M. Church in Parkesky, where he served on the board of trustees and sang in the Men’s Choir.

He was preceded in death by his brothers, Leslie, Graham, and Henry. Mr. Trent is survived by his wife, Agnes; son, Brian (Monica) Trent; daughter, Cheryl (Quincy) Stokes; siblings, Edward (Drucilla) Trent, Faithe (Osa) Obasogie, Vera (Larry) Hexstall, and Barry Trent; sisters-in-law, Vivian Trent, Eula Trent, Florene Trent, Jeannett Turnage, Pamela Williams, and Linda Williams; brothers-in-law, David Williams and James Williams; grandsons Justin and Nicholas Trent; and a host of other relatives and friends.

A celebration of his life was held at St. John’s U.M. Church in Annandale, Va., Saturday, Sept. 7. He was laid to rest at Annandale U.M. Church cemetery.

Alice “Isabelle” LaPier Wilcox, 89, of Seaford, Del., formerly of Skaneateles, N.Y., and Parksley, died at the home of her daughter Tina in Galestown, Md., on Wednesday, Sept. 4, 2013.

Born in Auburn, N.Y., she was a daughter of the late John Edward LaPier and Alice Talbot LaPier. Mrs. Wilcox was a former emergency dispatcher for the Village of Skaneateles, a librarian aide at State Street Elementary School in Skaneateles, and a store clerk for Red and White Convenience Stores on the Shore. She was a member of Grace U.M. Church in Parkesky, a past president of Skaneateles Fire Department Ladies’ Auxiliary and the Central New York Fireman’s Association Auxiliary, and a charter member of Skaneateles Ambulance and Volunteer Emergency Services (SAVES). Her hobbies included working on puzzles and watching baseball.

Mrs. Wilcox was predeceased by her husband, James Vernon Wilcox; sister and brother-in-law, Catherine and Ronald Holdsworth; and brother, John LaPier, all formerly of Auburn; and a brother and sister-in-law, Fred and Madeline LaPier, formerly of Richmond, Va. Survivors include her children, Valerie Hailey (and husband, Stephen) of Dover, Del., Tina Wilcox (and partner, Colleen Wells) of Galestown, and David Wilcox (and wife, Lisa) of Atlantic; grandchildren, Chris Simmons (and wife, Shannon), Shannon Simmons, Raj Hailey (and wife, Becky), Roxana Andrews (and husband, Keith), Stefan Hailey, Alyssa Wilcox, Lindsay Jester (and husband, Zach), and Zachary Wilcox; step-grandchildren, Kevan Sullivan (and...
Parksley Resident Dies

Mr. Richard Allen “Dick” Taylor, 77, a longtime resident of Parksley, died Wednesday, Sept. 4, 2013, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox.

Born in West Chester, Pa., he was a son of the late John O. and Lilly Bauguess Taylor. He graduated from Kennett High School in Kennett Square, Pa., and then served in the National Guard for eight years. Mr. Taylor retired from Unisys Corporation, formerly Burroughs, where he was a field technician. He was a longtime member of Grace U.M. Church, where he served on various committees and sang in the choir; a cubmaster for Pack 300 in Parksley for 25 years; a member of BPOE

Complete Funeral Package

$3,995

- Metal Casket
- Concrete Vault
- Professional Service
- Flowers, DVD, Portrait, Register Book

The Lowest Funeral Prices - Period.

Smith & Scott Funeral Home

Visit our new website at www.BennieSmithFuneralHome.com

Priscilla Rounds - Manager

Youth & Adult Classes Starting Next Week!

Mon. 9/16:
- Pottery for Kids with Elizabeth Hunt
- Acting with Robert P. Arthur

Tues. 9/17:
- ESO Writers’ Workshop with Lenore Hart & David Poyer (Fiction/Non-Fiction)
- Poetry & Playwriting with Robert P. Arthur
- Basic Drawing with Anne Holland

Wed. 9/18:
- Drawing & Pencil Sketching

Please register for classes:
(757)442-3226
eso@esoartscenter.org
Centenarian Dies

Mrs. Margaret Nottingham Orton James, 102, died at her residence in Franktown Saturday, Sept. 7, 2013.

Her parents were the late Thomas Harry Orton and Ilva Cassidy Nottingham Orton. Mrs. James worked as a medical secretary at Northampton-Accomack Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox for over 15 years and went on to work for Eastern Shore Physicians and Surgeons for several years until she retired. She was a member of Holmes Presbyterian Church in Cape Charles.

Mrs. James was predeceased by her husband, Lynwood Whitehead James. Survivors include her daughters, Margaret Lyn Lambert of Richmond, Va., and Ilva James of Franktown; two grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

A graveside service was held Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Franktown Cemetery. Family and friends may sign the guest book at www.hollandfuneralhome.net.

Retired Electrician Dies

Mr. William Carl Albright, 87, of Onancock passed away Saturday, Sept. 7, 2013, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawadox.

A native of Wilmington, Del., he was the son of the late William A. Attix and Blanch Barnett Albright. He was a retired electrician and a U.S. Navy veteran. He served aboard the USS Missouri as a gunner during the Korean Conflict.

Mr. Albright was predeceased by his wife, Beverly Ann Albright. Survivors include his daughters, Linda Hickman (and husband, Bill) of Temperanceville and Deborah Bender (and husband, Don) of Cape Charles; grandchildren, Brian Plant (and wife, Darlene) of Covina, Cal., Steven Plant (and friend, Heather) of South Bend, Ind., and Pamela Rae Shanley (and husband, Robert) of Cape Charles; and great-grandchildren, Kody Alexander Plant, Kyle Benjamin Plant, Julian Kane Gorman, Sarah Elizabeth Plant, Robert William Shanley and Emma Christine Plant.

A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Memorial donations may be sent to Riverside Shore Cancer Center, P.O. Box 17, Nassawadox, VA 23413. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com.

Bloxom Resident Dies

Mr. Willie Zona Smullin, 83, of Bloxom passed away at his residence Monday, Sept. 9, 2013.

Born in Franktown, he was a son of the late Marion Francis Smullin and Emma Sarah Thompson Smullin. He worked in maintenance most of his life, at Golden Pride in Stockton, Md., Tyson Foods in Temperanceville, and retired from American Original in Willys Wharf. He greatly enjoyed fishing, gardening and clamming. His religious denomination was United Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, Ella Mae Smullin; children, Patricia Pruitt of Northside Chesconnessex, Larry Smullin of Bloxom, Sandra Johnson (and husband, Thomas Jr.) of Deep Creek, Diane Holden (and husband, Timothy) of Bloxom, Willie Smullin Jr. (and wife, Lea Ann) and Darlene Ayers (and husband, Chico), all of Nelsonia; grandchildren, Brian and Jason Pruitt, Louis Lilliston Jr., Michael Johnson, Christina Townsend, Tony Douglas, Shane Holden, Chris, Travis and Justin Smullin, and Tanya Justice; 15 great-grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews. He was predeceased by his daughter Patricia’s husband, Carroll Pruitt; five sisters, Elizabeth Witham, Margaret Boniwell, Georgie Peppler, Bertha Dunton and Shirley Smullin; two brothers, Frank and Howard Smullin; and a grandson, Joshua Smullin.

Funeral services were conducted from Williams-Parksley Funeral Home Thursday, Sept. 12, by Rev. Freddie Ward and Rev. John Burr. Interment was in Parksley Cemetery.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice of the Eastern Shore, 165 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock, VA 23417. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com.
Most vehicles start out with a “new car smell,” but there are other specific odors that motorists should never ignore. Identifying these suspect smells early can help car owners avoid the hassle and expense of an unexpected breakdown, says the Car Care Council.

“Unusual smells can be the sign of serious, and potentially costly, trouble for your vehicle. By acting quickly and making necessary repairs, you’ll be able to breathe easy knowing there is no harmful damage to your car,” said Rich White, executive director, Car Care Council.

The Car Care Council recommends a sniff test of your vehicle to identify any unusual smells, including the following six warning signs:

1. The smell of burnt rubber could be slipping drive belts or misplaced loose hoses that might be rubbing against rotating accessory drive pulleys. Do not reach in if the engine compartment is hot.

2. The smell of hot oil could mean that oil is leaking onto the exhaust system. Look for oil on the pavement or smoke coming from the engine area.

3. The smell of gasoline is likely the sign of a gas leak in some area of the vehicle such as a fuel injector line or the fuel tank. Any smell of fuel can result in a fire hazard, so immediate attention should be given.

4. The sweet smell of syrup may be a sign that your car is leaking engine coolant from a component related to the car’s cooling system. Do not open the radiator cap when it is hot.

5. The smell of burning carpet could be a sign of brake trouble and a safety hazard. Have your brakes checked right away, especially if this smell happens during normal driving conditions.

6. The smell of rotten eggs is never good and, if you smell it coming from your vehicle, it could mean a problem with your catalytic converter not converting the hydrogen sulfide in the exhaust to sulfur dioxide properly. This smell also can be attributed to a poorly running engine, causing the catalytic converter to become overloaded and fail due to meltdown.
You’re Never Too Old for Flights of Fancy

Story and photo by Linda Cicoira

Ninety-year-old Mary Belle Quesenberry doesn’t have a bucket list. She “just signs up for what comes along.”

This week it was a hang gliding expedition on the Shore. Where else could she literally throw caution to the wind and see breathtaking views of both the Atlantic Ocean and the Chesapeake Bay? “It was lovely,” she reported after the experience. “It was fun.”

Nine other “kids” (as she called them), the youngest of whom was 76 and all from the retirement community of Westminster Canterbury (Chesapeake Bay) in Virginia Beach, joined her for the adventure. Several applauded Quesenberry after her 10-minute excursion. She dutifully bowed for her audience.

“I used to date a stunt pilot when I was in college,” Quesenberry said, explaining that she doesn’t think her last name is an actual fruit. “But, I’m very sweet.” The witty woman didn’t marry that young man. She described her late husband as a “daredevil” and a master diver who was always finding something new for them to try, so she’s continuing the tradition.

Another woman in the group inquired if Quesenberry asked her son if she could make the recent trip. “I told him I was going,” she said, amused that he had never been hang gliding.

“We went all over the world scuba diving,” she said of her married life. Her husband had an island named after him in the Maldives. “The captain found out it didn’t have a name, so he put it on the chart,” Quesenberry added. It was designated as “Bill’s Island.”

“We flew tiny planes into tiny places in Indonesia,” she said. “Elephants would back up to take you off.”

In Jamaica, flying on a glider didn’t include the ultra light plane that Bill McCarter and tandem pilot Donnie “Freeman Coyote” Guynn of Virginia Hang Gliding use in Melfa. Quesenberry said that on that Caribbean island, she had to run down the beach until liftoff while two men urged her to “Run, Madam, run.” She was dropped into the nearby water and was then told “Swim, Madam, swim.” This trip was much easier.

Hang gliding at Melfa includes a 35-mile-per-hour tow ride by McCarter. The company’s website deems him a “commercial pilot, tow pilot, hang glider pilot and just one heck of a nice guy. And yeah, he’s been flying since dirt was invented.” The glider goes about 22 mph and is piloted by Guynn.

ONLEY PRESCHOOL

Now Accepting Applications for Fall Enrollment Ages 2-5

- State Licensed Preschool
- Breakfasts and Hot Lunches
- All Staff First Aid & CPR Certified
- Over 200 Years of Staff Experience
- Conveniently Located Near Walmart in Onley

Call Linda Taylor @ 787-1867

"Proud of Our Quality Care and Education"

A&J’s

Fresh Meat Market

- Organic Beef
- Fresh Ground Beef Daily
- Steaks Cut to Order
- Call for Our Special Prices $$$

757-331-2822

~In Cheriton, VA on Hwy 13~
Property Transactions

• From Carl and Patricia Clark
  To Patricia Mycka
  Lot 82, Section 9, Captain’s Cove
  For $7,250
• From Roger Danielson and Carol Evans-Schultz
  To Patricia Mycka
  • From Carl and Patricia Clark
    To Patricia Mycka
    Lot 82, Section 9, Captain’s Cove
    For $7,250
• From John Jucho
  To Far Point, LLC
  Atlantic parcel
  For $155,000
• From Michael and Kristin Sadler
  To Joseph and Churchill Pinder
  Lot 10, Schooner Bay
  For $220,000
• From Karen Robertson
  To Emil and Melinda McDonald
  Lot 115, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $8,000
• From Kurt, Albert & Lynne Van Hauter
  To Jo Savage
  2 lots in Onley
  For $40,000
• From Parks Market, Inc.
  To Thomas Delisle
  Lot 22, Yeo Neck
  For $37,000

Dinner Specials

- Flank Steak    $13
- Grilled Marinated
- Spaghetti & Meatballs  $8
- Deviled Crabs  $14
- Chicken Pot Pie  $8
- 3pc. Fried Chicken  $7.49
- St. Louis Style Ribs  $13.99

Thursday Night is Burger Night!

Weekly Specials

- Wednesday 9am-4pm
- Thursday 9am-2pm & 5pm-8pm
- Friday 9am-4pm
- Saturday 9am-2pm

Discover Now Accepting: Visa, MasterCard, Discover

www.beccascakesandmore.com

To Donna Collins
Lot 341, Unit 1, Trails End
For $20,000
• From CCGYC, LLC
  To Geoffrey and Berit Bland
  Lot 748, Section 1, Captain’s Cove
  For $8,500
• From BaySys Holdings, LLC
  To BaySys Aerospace Corp.
  3 acres, Accomack Industrial Park
  For $388,981
• From John Juchno
  To BaySys Aerospace Corp.
  3 acres, Accomack Industrial Park
  For $388,981
• From John Juchno
  To BaySys Aerospace Corp.
  3 acres, Accomack Industrial Park
  For $388,981
• From John Juchno
  To BaySys Aerospace Corp.
  3 acres, Accomack Industrial Park
  For $388,981

Marriage Licenses Issued

• Timothy Scott Glenn and Kimberly Anne Gandolfi, both 38, of Manahawkin, N.J.
• Aaron Uriah Elswick, 29, and Chelsea Leigh Taggert, 25, both of Dundalk, Md.
• Matthew Douglas Fox, 28, and Normalee Ash, 35, both of Burke, Va.
• Harold Edward Dawson III, 30, and Lauren Marie Main, 28, both of Germantown, Md.
• Garland Lee Taylor Jr., 66, of Temperenceville and Martha Jean Taylor, 66, of Bloxom.
• Luis Alberto Gomez De Leon and Aniita Susana Lopez Perez, both 30, of Onancock
• Thomas Garnett Copenhaver, 29, and Jennifer Barbara Wooten, 27, both of Girdletree, Md.
• Roland Leroy Williams, 27, and Bobbie Lee Peters, 26, both of Painter
• Ricky Lee Williams, 51, of Parksy and Brady Lee Crockett, 51, of Accomac
• Daniel Ira Carpenter and Sandra Killmon Boyd, both 38, of Accomac
• Terrilyn Dwayne Nock, 33, of Keller and Rosa Marie Harmanson, 27, of Exmore
• Joshua Asbury Chandler, 30, of Arlington, Va., and Rachel Ellen West, 34, of Atlantic
• Kris David Dean, 46, and Susan Essie Gibbons, 38, both of Exmore
• John Benjamin Fuller, 37, and Karen Ann Pelkey, 33, both of Girdletree, Md.
• Harold Edward Dawson III, 30, and Normalee Ash, 35, both of Burke, Va.
• Matthew Douglas Fox, 28, and Normalee Ash, 35, both of Burke, Va.
• Harold Edward Dawson III, 30, and Lauren Marie Main, 28, both of Germantown, Md.
• Garland Lee Taylor Jr., 66, of Temperenceville and Martha Jean Taylor, 66, of Bloxom.
• Luis Alberto Gomez De Leon and Aniita Susana Lopez Perez, both 30, of Onancock
• Thomas Garnett Copenhaver, 29, and Jennifer Barbara Wooten, 27, both of Girdletree, Md.
• Roland Leroy Williams, 27, and Bobbie Lee Peters, 26, both of Painter
• Ricky Lee Williams, 51, of Parksy and Brady Lee Crockett, 51, of Accomac
• Daniel Ira Carpenter and Sandra Killmon Boyd, both 38, of Accomac
• Terrilyn Dwayne Nock, 33, of Keller and Rosa Marie Harmanson, 27, of Exmore
• Joshua Asbury Chandler, 30, of Arlington, Va., and Rachel Ellen West, 34, of Atlantic
• Kris David Dean, 46, and Susan Essie Gibbons, 38, both of Exmore
• John Benjamin Fuller, 37, and Karen Ann Pelkey, 33, both of Willis Wharf
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Immediate Openings for 2nd Shift Production!

Perdue Farms, Inc. will be hosting a:
Job Fair at the Virginia Employment Commission in Onley, Virginia
Wednesday, September 18, 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

All interested applicants should pre-register with the VEC’s local office and complete a Perdue employment application online at www.perdue.com/corporate/careers PRIOR to the job fair.

Perdue offers competitive pay; medical, dental and vision coverage; life and disability insurance; and 401(k) with company-paid match.

Perdue is an Equal Opportunity Employer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FRIDAY SEPT. 13 | ★ 10 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Restaurant, Onley  
★ 6 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Family Life Center, Onancock - Meal: $6/single or $10/family  
★ 7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven  
★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Town Hall, Exmore  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Texas Hold’em Tournament - Parksley VFC |
| SATURDAY SEPT. 14 | ★ 9 a.m. - Zumba Class - Chincoteague YMCA - $5 - 336-3535  
★ 10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Emergency Preparedness Day - Public Safety Office, 24420 Lankford Hwy., Tasley - weather radios given away every hour - 789-3610  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville Vol. Fire Co.  
★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 66 Market St., Onancock  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Meal: $6/single or $10/family  
★ 7 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Family Life Center, Onancock - Meal: $6/single or $10/family  
★ 7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven  
★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Town Hall, Exmore  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Texas Hold’em Tournament - Parksley VFC |
| MONDAY SEPT. 16 | ★ 10 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market Street UMC, Onancock - 787-3635  
★ noon - AA mtg. - St. George’s Episcopal Church, Boutilman Rd., Pungoteague  
★ 5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock  
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley  
★ 6:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley  
★ 7 p.m. - SPOTS mtg. - Sage Restaurant, Onley  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Accomack County Taxpayers’ Assn. mtg. - Accomack County Administration Bldg.  
★ 7-7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley  
★ 10 a.m.-noon - Accomack AARP mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley  
★ 10 a.m. - Alzheimer’s Caregiving Group - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley - 787-2592  
★ 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Debedeavon Toastmasters’ mtg. - NASA/Wallops Base - Call Contact Owen Hooks at 824-1941  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Accomack County Taxpayers’ Assn. mtg. - Accomack County Administration Bldg.  
★ 10 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market Street UMC, Onancock - 787-3635  
★ noon - AA mtg. - St. George’s Episcopal Church, Boutilman Rd., Pungoteague  
★ 5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock  
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley  
★ 6:30 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley  
★ 7 p.m. - SPOTS mtg. - Sage Restaurant, Onley  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Accomack County Taxpayers’ Assn. mtg. - Accomack County Administration Bldg.  |
| WEDNESDAY SEPT. 18 | ★ 7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley  
★ 10 a.m.-noon - Accomack AARP mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley  
★ 10:30 a.m. - Alzheimer’s Caregiving Group - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley - 787-2592  
★ 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Debedeavon Toastmasters’ mtg. - NASA/Wallops Base - Call Contact Owen Hooks at 824-1941  
★ 2 p.m. - Children’s Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac  
★ 4 p.m. - Arts & Crafts Time - Cape Charles Memorial Library  
★ 5:30-6:30 p.m. - FREE Meals for the Hungry - Epworth UMC, 4158 Seaside Rd., Exmore - 442-6391  
★ 6:30 p.m. - E.S. Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #62 - Sage Restaurant, Exmore - 709-5212  
★ 7 p.m. - The Colors of a Native Plant Palette in Your Garden Seminar - Accomac Library, 23610 Front St.  
★ 7 p.m. - Man to Man Prostate Cancer Support Group mtg. - Riverside Shore Cancer Center, Nassawadox  
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton Parks & Rec. Line Dance Classes - Indiantown Park, Eastville - $5/person - 678-0468  
★ 7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon mtgs. - RSMH, Nassawadox  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter VFC  |
| THURSDAY SEPT. 19 | ★ 9:30-11:30 a.m. - Community Fellowship - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley  
★ 10:30 a.m. - Children’s Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac  
★ noon - AA mtg. - St. George’s Episcopal Church, Pungoteague  
★ 2 p.m. - Children’s Story Hour - library, Nassawadox  
★ 4 p.m. - Chess Club - Cape Charles Memorial Library - all ages & levels welcome  
★ 6 p.m. - TOPS VA-550 mtg. - Zion Baptist Church, Social Hall, Parksley  
★ 6:30 p.m. - Kiwanis’ Club of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew’s Catholic Church  
★ 7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Painter Garrisons UMC  
★ 7 p.m. - Bingo - Parksley Fire Co. hall - doors open at 6 p.m.  |
| TUESDAY SEPT. 17 | ★ 9 a.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - St. Andrew’s Catholic Church, 6288 Church St., Chincoteague  
★ 9-11 a.m. - Increasing Sales Via Social Media Seminar - Chamber of Commerce, Melfa  
★ 10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock - 787-3900  
★ 10 a.m.-1 p.m. - PRAYUSA Constitution Day Event - New Church Welcome Center - free pocket constitutions  
★ noon - Church Women United mtg. - Naomi Makemie Presbyterian Church, Onancock - bring sandwich  
★ 5:30 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven Presbyterian Church - 442-9776  
★ 6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486  
★ 6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA  
★ 6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - Classroom A-51, ESCC, Melfa  
★ 7 p.m. - Northampton City Democratic Committee mtg. - American Legion Post 400, Eastville  
★ 7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist, Temperanceville  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC  
★ 7:30 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC - 824-5386  
★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 66 Market St., Onancock  |
| SUNDAY SEPT. 15 | ★ 9:30 a.m. - AA mtg. - Old Onancock School, 6 College Ave.  
★ 10:30 a.m. - Back to Church Sunday - Zion Baptist Church, Parksley  
★ 11 a.m. - Back to Church Sunday - Living Waters Church of God, Pocomoke  
★ 2 p.m. - Bingo - VFW Post 2296, Tasley  
★ 3 p.m. - Pastor Rob Kelley in Service - New Hope Community Church, Saxis Rd., Makemie Park  
★ 3 p.m. - New Hope Inspirational Choir Anniversary - First Baptist Church, Mappsville  
★ 4 p.m. - Parrot Head Club mtg. - Patty & Joe Mysko’s, Smith Beach  
★ 7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ UMC, Chincoteague  |

**AARP Safe Driving Program**

An AARP Driver Safety Program class will be held Monday, Sept. 23, and Tuesday, Sept. 24, at Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital, Nassawadox, from 8 a.m. to noon. There will be an auto insurance discount for three years. The price is $12 for AARP members and $14 for non-members. Send check payable to AARP to: Brooks Wallace, P.O. Box 475, Belle Haven, VA 23306. Call 442-7211 before mailing check and to sign up.

A new volunteer instructor will be needed beginning in 2014 as this is the last year Wallace will be teaching the class. Call 442-7211 for more information on how to become an instructor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIDE TABLES</th>
<th><strong>Friday, September 13</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saturday, September 14</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sunday, September 15</strong></th>
<th><strong>Monday, September 16</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday, September 17</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday, September 18</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday, September 19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assateague Beach</td>
<td>H 3:11 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:56 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:18 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:01 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:21 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:07 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinco. Channel</td>
<td>H 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>L 8:55 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:22 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:25 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:06 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:49 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargathy Neck</td>
<td>H 4:07 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:40 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:17 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:41 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Creek</td>
<td>H 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:20 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:07 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:25 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:10 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:31 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:34 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachapreague Inlet</td>
<td>H 3:46 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:04 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:53 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:09 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:56 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby Inlet</td>
<td>H 3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:22 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:52 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:55 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:33 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machipongo</td>
<td>H 3:41 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:04 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:48 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:09 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:51 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier Sound Light</td>
<td>H 6:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:02 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:12 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:59 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:22 p.m.</td>
<td>H 10:06 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek</td>
<td>H 6:48 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:37 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:01 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:47 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:57 p.m.</td>
<td>H 10:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Shore</td>
<td>H 6:40 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:33 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:53 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:43 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:07 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H 10:14 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chescon. Creek</td>
<td>H 6:15 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:28 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:35 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:42 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:05 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:49 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onancock Creek</td>
<td>H 6:29 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:05 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:42 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:56 a.m.</td>
<td>L 3:25 p.m.</td>
<td>H 10:03 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungoteague Creek</td>
<td>H 5:45 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:19 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:58 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:29 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:12 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:39 p.m.</td>
<td>H 9:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occohann. Creek</td>
<td>H 5:50 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:59 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:22 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:09 p.m.</td>
<td>H 7:36 a.m.</td>
<td>L 2:19 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:43 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassawadox</td>
<td>H 5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:41 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:43 a.m.</td>
<td>L 11:51 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:57 a.m.</td>
<td>L 1:01 p.m.</td>
<td>H 8:04 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Charles</td>
<td>H 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:49 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:59 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:46 a.m.</td>
<td>L 12:09 p.m.</td>
<td>H 6:53 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiptopeke Beach</td>
<td>H 3:38 p.m.</td>
<td>L 9:18 a.m.</td>
<td>H 4:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L 10:28 a.m.</td>
<td>H 5:57 p.m.</td>
<td>L 11:38 a.m.</td>
<td>H 6:31 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Only Program Superstore on the Shore!

Factory Program Headquarters
31066 Lankford Hwy.
Keller
787-1209

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2012 LINCOLN MKT
AWD, White, Leather, EcoBoost, 7 Passenger
$37,999 or $519/mo

2012 FORD E350
12 Passenger Van, Only 19k Miles
$19,250 or $263/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
AWD, White, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$37,999 or $519/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2013 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2012 LINCOLN MKT
AWD, White, Leather, EcoBoost, 7 Passenger
$37,999 or $519/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2012 LINCOLN MKT
AWD, White, Leather, EcoBoost, 7 Passenger
$37,999 or $519/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.

2011 FORD FLEX
Limited, Red, Leather, Moonroof, Navigation
$28,999 or $399/mo

2012 FORD FOCUS
SE, 5 door hatchback, 38+ MPG, 2 to choose from
$15,395 or $209/mo

2011 FORD TAURUS
SEL, Blue, Grey Cloth, 30+ MPG, 56k Miles
$17,495 or $239/mo

2012 FORD MUSTANG
GT, 1 Owner, 5.0 ltr., Red Convertible, 22k Miles
$28,185 or $385/mo

2012 FORD ESCAPE
XLS, One Owner, 42k Miles, 30+ MPG
$16,250 or $222/mo

2010 FORD TAURUS
SHO, Red, Black Leather, Moonroof, 30k Miles
$25,995 or $355/mo

All payments with 10% down plus taxes, tags, and license fees. On approved credit.
"POSTING UP" by Bill Sterling

Tournament Honors Those Who Wore Badges

Pay tribute to those who have protected and defended us in a worthy cause.

The 15th Annual Trooper Troy D. Ashe Memorial Police Pistol Tournament, scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 12, at 9 a.m., honors four officers who died in the line of duty. The event will be hosted by Eastern Shore Safaris Hunting and Fishing Lodge located at 6276 Sturgis House Dr. in Jamesville.

Ashe was a trooper with the Virginia State Police and was assigned to help the community. When he was killed in an off-duty accident in 1999 while helping friends, he left behind a wife and two young children. Many local law enforcement officers decided to establish a fundraiser to help with the Ashe children’s education. Thus, the Trooper Troy D. Ashe Memorial Police Pistol Tournament was established.

The tournament welcomes families interested in a fun, safe, family-oriented event with good food and fellowship. Qualified firearms instructors will be on the range to ensure the safety of all participants as well as observers. A $20 entry fee will provide entrants with a T-shirt for the event, a target for the pistol-shooting competition, a door-prize ticket, entry to the silent auction and lunch.

An additional $20 fee is charged for those interested in the sporting-clays competition and an additional $15 will be charged for anyone interested in competing in the Campbell Cup Challenge. Children 12 and under are free. If you just wish to enjoy the day, there’s a $10 fee for which you will receive a door-prize ticket, entry to the silent auction and lunch.

Through the years, there has been gracious support from the community to provide many different items for the silent auctions. They have ranged from fishing rods and haircuts to handmade pie cabinets and boating trips.

The Daryl and Drew Campbell Scholarship fund was established in honor of Daryl and Drew Campbell. Daryl Campbell also was a trooper with the Virginia State Police who was assigned to Northampton County but had been called to duty with the National Guard. In June of 2003, he was on leave with the National Guard to celebrate his son’s birthday when their lives were taken at the hands of a drunk driver.

The scholarship fund was established to help further local youth’s education. Each year, three scholarships are awarded to local high-school graduates. Also in 2003, the local Law Enforcement Relief Fund was established to help local law-enforcement families in times of tragedy. Through the years, the fund has helped during times of hardship, including devastating home fires, life-saving surgeries, the death of loved ones, and sickness and injuries resulting from an accident.

Tommy Carpenter, police chief in Parksley and an officer who worked with all four men honored in the tournament, is this year’s chairman.

“Many people work behind the scenes to make this event a success and honor those who have served,” said Carpenter. “The funds also do much good in the community for those who are affected by hardship.”

When Exmore Mayor Guy Lawson, also a firefighter, and Chief Steve Elliott were lost in separate automobile accidents, the tournament committee also lost two individuals who dedicated a lot of time and passion for this event. Their love and commitment for this event inspired the people who served on the committee to donate countless hours and personal funds toward keeping this once-a-year event alive and prospering.

The Guy Lawson Memorial Youth BB Gun Tournament was added. Youngsters will have the opportunity to compete in a special class using BB guns supplied by tournament officials.

The Chief Steve Elliott Memorial Sporting Clays has become a fun and competitive event utilizing Eastern Shore Safaris’ sporting-clay range.

Throughout the day, many different events will take place. The silent auction, pistol-shooting competition and sporting-clays competition will be ongoing throughout the day.

The Troy Ashe Memorial Pistol Tournament is a 50-round course with both civilian and law-enforcement divisions. Teams and individual shooters will compete. The entrants in the individual, police, and civilian adult events will use their own duty-style weapons and ammunition.

Entrants in the Chief Steve Elliott Memorial Sporting Clays events will use their own shotguns, but will be provided with 12-gauge shotgun shells and clay targets.

The Campbell Cup Challenge is a separate 50-round course with civilian and law-enforcement divisions who are shooting for the highest score in the same division.

Trophies will be awarded for individual and team events. A traveling trophy will be awarded for the winning law-enforcement team, while the permanent trophy may be viewed at the Eastern Shore Chamber of Commerce office in Melfa.

The tournament committee will be setting up for the event on Friday, Oct. 11, and would welcome volunteers wishing to help.

Those who would like to support the tournament other than by competing, may donate items for the auction, food or paper products for the meal, or their time to help.

For additional information about the tournament or scholarship opportunities, call 757-710-3950 or visit the tournament website at www.troyashemtp.com

Eastern Shore Post contributor Ron West provided material for this column.
The 17th annual Drive for Literacy Golf Tournament will be held Friday, Oct. 4. The Eastern Shore Yacht and Country Club will host this charity golf tournament to benefit the Eastern Shore Literacy Council (ESLC). Shotgun start is 1 p.m., immediately following a buffet luncheon. The day will be wrapped up with presentation of prizes at the social hour following the tournament.

Registration is $100/individual and $400/team. Sponsorship levels are: The Ace - $1,000 with team entry included; The Greens – sponsor the lunch and eat well for $500; “Fore” Play – sponsor the social hour and end your day on a high note for $500; Water Hazard – look out for the beverage cart for $250; or $100 for a hole sponsor. All sponsorships include signage posted at the tournament and media promotion.

Prizes will be given for a hole in one, straightest drive, longest drive, and closest to the pin, in addition to first, second and third place for teams with best net and gross scores.

The non-profit Eastern Shore Literacy Council is in its 27th year of providing free literacy services to adults on the Eastern Shore.

The registration deadline is Sept. 26. Contact the ESLC at 789-1795.

**Northampton Sheriff’s Golf Tourney Sept. 26**

The Northampton County Sheriff’s Office 12th Annual Charity Golf Tournament will be held Thursday, Sept. 26, at noon at Bay Creek Golf Club. Registration is $440 per team or $110 per player and includes lunch, dinner and prizes.

Hole sponsorships are available for $500 or $300 with a team registration. Make checks payable to Friends of David Doughty, P.O. Box 113, Eastville, VA 23347. Call 678-0440, ext. 751.

Registration deadline is Sept. 24. Proceeds will benefit Hospice of the Eastern Shore and the Randy Custis Memorial Fund.

**Nandua Softball Camp Sept. 20-22**

The Nandua varsity softball team will once again be hosting its annual Eastern Shore Softball Camp for all girls ages 8-13.

Camp hours will be Friday, Sept. 20, from 4:30 to 6 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 21, from 1 to 4 p.m., and Sunday, Sept. 22, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Inbox head Coach Lynn Williams on Facebook or call 757-710-4242 for registration forms and details. The cost is $300. All proceeds will benefit the Nandua softball program.

**Kiptopeke State Park Hunting Set**

A muzzleloading-shotgun and archery hunt will be held at Kiptopeke State Park Dec. 4-5, with the reservation period beginning Sept. 25. Call the park at 331-2267 for more information.

**Refuge Hunting Deadlines Set**

Refuge Manager Lou Hinds announced that the 2013-14 Chincoteague and Wallops Island National Wildlife refuges big game and migratory bird hunting regulations and applications are available.

To read or download each brochure, visit the refuge website www.fws.gov/northeast/chincoteaguehunting.html.

The online application process is accessible through Kinsail Corporation at www.chincoteaguepermits.com.

The lottery drawing will be administered through Kinsail Corporation and all applications must be submitted directly to Kinsail Corporation through the online application process.

The application deadline for the Chincoteague Firearms Hunt is Sept. 27.

**Men’s Basketball League to Start**

Men’s Basketball League will begin Monday, Oct. 14, at Northampton Middle School. There will be two different leagues: 35 and over and 18 to 34. Teams may have up to 15 players.

Registration fees of $300 per team are due by Monday, Oct. 7. For a coach’s packet, call Northampton County Parks and Recreation at 678-0468.
Reds on Seaside, Bayside; Onancock Bay Challenge Sept. 21

Redfish — most in the 24-inch range — are appearing in the seaside inlets in large numbers, according to Ron Greasor of Don’s Tackle Shop on Wachapreague Road.

Greasor says fish are being caught on the flats around any weedy or oyster bars, and around marsh tumps with 3-4” paddle tails, ZMan or Bass Assassins.

Flounder fishing has been fair with fish scattered in different depths, but concentrating on ledges.

Flounder fishing on the inshore wrecks and reefs in the ocean is red hot. Capt. Gary Rilee had six limits on one charter this week, with most fish over 5 pounds.

Norfolk Canyon still has numbers of bigeye tuna available, with some football yellowfins and mahi, and a tremendous bite on white marlin.

Youths 16 and under are eligible to fish for free in the Bay Challenge, while there is a $20 entry fee for adults. Official rules and entry forms are available at the Onancock Harbormaster’s Office, Don’s Tackle Shop, Sandpiper Marine, Sea Hawk Sports Center, and Capt. Steve’s Bait and Tackle.

For more information, call 787-3141 or 787-4237, or visit the Events page at www.esanglersclub.org

Greenwing Event Oct. 20

The Eastern Shore Chapter of Ducks Unlimited will host a youth “Greenwing” event in collaboration with The Nature Conservancy at Brownsville Farm near Nassawadox on Sunday, Oct. 20, from noon to 4 p.m. The event will be open to children of all ages, although activities will target 8-17-year-olds.

Ducks Unlimited membership as a “Greenwing” will be available for $15, which includes a magazine subscription, duck call, T-shirt, and a chance in a raffle for a shorebird decoy made by a local carver, an air rifle, a “Greenwing” knife and other prizes.

Siblings and parents will be admitted free. There will be hamburgers and hot dogs free for everyone as well. This year’s event will include duck-calling and decoy contests.

Several hunting retriever demonstrations are planned, along with a presentation about hawks and falconry. Other hands-on activities will feature carving, gun and boating safety, and archery.

For more information, contact P.G. Ross at 709-4058 or rossdecoys@msn.com

The Bloxom Volunteer Fire Company will hold its 8th Annual Car Show on Sunday, September 15, 2013 from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Bloxom Railroad Square. Dash plaques will be given to the first 50 cars entered in the show. There will also be 31 trophies, so there is a lot of opportunity to win. Food will be on sale. There will be live music and entertainment for kids. Come out to Bloxom Volunteer Fire Company’s Car Show on September 15 for an afternoon of great family fun!
Story and photos by Bill Sterling

Nandua dropped to 1-1 with a 48-28 defeat to Franklin Friday night at the Warrior field.

“We ran up against a very good team and gave up some big plays,” said Nandua coach Chris Miles. “We need to fix the small things that need fixing and play better football down the road.”

Nandua met James Bennett of Salisbury last night after Post deadlines. The Warriors trailed 21-7 at halftime with hopes of getting back into the game, but a 77-yard return of the second half kickoff by Franklin’s Corey Porter took the air out of the Warriors’ hopes.

Nandua’s first-half touchdown came on an over-the-shoulder catch by Alex Pruitt from Tyreim Blake for a 20-yard score. Franklin’s quarterback, Laquadric Pittman, was 1 of 1 passing, and it was a 31-yard strike to Corey Porter for a touchdown.

The Broncos’ Marcus Stephens ran for 143 yards, including a 59-yard run for a touchdown.

“They had speed all over the field,” said Nandua coach Chris Miles, “but we have got to do a better job on defense.”

The Warrior defense was led by linebacker Alex Pruitt, who had 21 tackles, followed by safety Mahagee Wise with 16 and linebacker Montrae Armstrong with 11.

Nandua scored three times in the fourth quarter with Blake hitting Jakorah Parker for a 9-yard touchdown and Trevon Pitts for a 41-yard scoring strike. Blake, who handles most of the passing from the single-wing offense, was 6-of-7 for the night passing for 127 yards and three touchdowns.

Parker also had a 9-yard touchdown run in the final quarter as part of his team-leading 87 yards rushing on 16 carries.

David Wright was 4-of-4 on extra point attempts.

Next week, Nandua hosts Essex, rated among the top Group A teams in the state.

Jamar Jones of Nandua makes a nice gain before being stopped by a Franklin defender in Friday night action at Onley. The Warriors gave up too many big plays and suffered its first defeat, 48-28.

Arcadia Beaten by Central Sussex 50-6 in Road Loss

Arcadia faced its second perennial powerhouse on the road in week two of the season and was dealt a 50-6 loss to Central Sussex Friday night on the road.

“They always go deep in the playoffs and will likely be there again,” said Firebird coach Tony Nock about the opponent. “Their linebackers might be the best unit I have ever faced. They are quick to the ball and extremely physical.”

Nock added, “Despite the score, we played really well. Our guys never quit and gave it everything they had. Sussex was just too deep for us.”

Arcadia got on the board in the fourth quarter with a Taylor Major-to-Josh Sanns 37-yard scoring pass. Sanns started at quarterback but got banged up early, when Major started taking some snaps.

Tyler Major led the Firebird defense from his linebacking position with eight tackles. Jamaz Clark and Peter Rivera each had five, while John Wright collected four and Todd Mackavene and Leander Dickerson added three each.

Wright and Taylor Major recovered fumbles for the Firebirds.

Arcadia is off this week and is back on the road next weekend when they travel to Snow Hill, Md.

Arcadia is off this week and is back on the road next weekend when they travel to Snow Hill, Md.

Jackets Lose 42-8 at Northumberland

Northampton fell to Northumberland 42-8 Friday night but got on the scoreboard for the first time this season with 65-yard pass from Dyshawn Beckett to Ryan Outten on a hitch-and-go pattern in the fourth quarter.

Northampton coach David Farlow said early injuries in his backfield hampered his offense, but he was proud of the effort from the undermanned Jackets.

“We are a small squad and can’t sustain any injuries, but when we do our guys step up and give their very best. I’m very proud of these young men who have committed themselves to Northampton football and to the school. They just don’t quit,” said Farlow.

Farlow said the defense was led by cornerback Jacob Smith and linebacker Austin Brady. On offense, Hakeem Berry and Solomon Owens are key players.

Northampton hosts West Point tonight for its home opener with the kickoff at 7 p.m.

Jackets Drop Volleyball Tilt

Northampton lost its season opener in volleyball to Norfolk Academy 3-0 by 25-12, 25-19 and 25-18 scores Friday.

Kennedy Webb had three aces, five assists and a block. Taylor Webb had two kills, five assists and a block. Whitney Metz had three kills with Angela Head adding two.

Bobbi Dunton, Shana Harrison, and Jamaica Jenkins all had one ace.
Broadwater Rockets Past Chincoteague 54-6

**Story and photo by Bill Sterling**

After leading 7-6 late in the first quarter, Broadwater turned on the after-burners and stormed to a 41-6 halftime lead over Chincoteague, eventually handling the Ponies 54-6 Friday night at the Pony field.

On a playing field where hundreds would gather after the game to watch the lunar space launch from Wallops, Broadwater launched its own offensive attack with four touchdowns over 25 yards.

“Our speed was a factor,” said Broadwater coach Noble Palmer. “Once we got outside the ends, we had the speed to get to the end zone. But Chincoteague deserves a lot of credit. They had a good game plan for us and came right back and scored after our first touchdown.”

After the Vikings were stopped on their first drive, Broadwater used a 15-yard pass from Ben Holland to Michael Riopel, a 33-yard run by Wesley Shrieves and a 12-yard run by Brandon Burrows to break a scoreless tie.

Chincoteague responded with its own touchdown drive, capped by a 27-yard run by Randy Bowden. “Bowden is a very tough runner and can take a hit,” said Palmer. “One player usually will not stop him.”

Broadwater’s next score was aided by the defensive side when Shrieves intercepted a pass and returned it 33 yards to the 15-yard line. Two plays later, Holland scored on a 4-yard touchdown run.

The second quarter was all Broadwater as Adam Bowen scammed for a 35-yard score, Holland hit Shrieves for 32 yards and a score, and Bowen added a 64-yard score.

On the defensive side, Burrows had a 10-yard touchdown on a blocked punt to give the Vikings their 41-6 lead.

Palmer praised his defensive coach and his efforts. “Everyone looks at our playmakers on offense, but the key to this team has been Coach Rick Barnes and his defense. He is extremely intelligent and understands the game so well. He always has a great game plan and is able to implement it with our players. We would not have gotten to the state championship game last year without his input.”

Broadwater inserted its subs in the second half and got a 7-yard scoring run from Kelly Reagen in the third quarter, and then backup quarterback Austin Murphy hit John Gordon for a 58-yard scoring strike.

Pony coach Nick Howard said his team was overmatched but played hard. “We played really well the first quarter, then their talent started to show. They have a great team,” said Howard. “This week I think we match up well with Hampton Christian, and hopefully this will get us on the right track.”

The Ponies travel to Hampton Christian tonight while Broadwater goes to Lynchburg tomorrow to play Virginia Episcopal School (3-0), a state champion last year in a higher division. Broadwater led VES last year at half, but was hurt by some long passing plays in the second half.

“We’ve got a chance to make a statement,” said Palmer. “But they are bigger and better than last year, so it will not be easy.”

Bowden led Broadwater with 136 yards on 10 carries and had two scores. Burrows had four carries for 56 yards and a touchdown. Riopel led the receivers with 3 catches for 29 yards. Shrieves had two catches for 38 yards and a touchdown. Gordon had one catch for 58 yards and a score.

Holland was 8 of 10 passing.

Bowden led the Ponies with 69 yards rushing. Maleak Cooper had five tackles to lead the Pony defense.

**Nandua’s Wessells Selected for Showcase Event**

While attending an Offense-Defense Football Camp this summer, Trevor Todd Wessells, 15, of Accomac was invited to participate in the 8th annual Offense-Defense Bowl Week festivities taking place at the Citrus Bowl in Orlando, Fla., later this year.

Wessells, a middle linebacker for Nandua High School, was selected for this honor from thousands of young athletes across the country.

Wessells is the son of Todd and Shannon Wessells.

**Trevor Todd Wessells is congratulated by Nandua coach Chris Miles on his selection to Offense-Defense Week festivities.**

**If you would like your ad to run in the Post’s sports section, call 789-7678**

**McCaleb Metzler**

**Life Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>$50,000</th>
<th>$100,000</th>
<th>$250,000</th>
<th>$500,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: 800.442.6187  Belle Haven, VA

Life insurance rates are all about the same, right?

**WRONG!**

**WRONG!**

Compare these preferred plus, 10 year, level term, male, non-smoker, superior rates!

Rates shown are MONTHLY.
No Birdie, But Plenty of Geese

With geese watching from a nearby pond, Mason Grove of Arcadia chips to the fourth hole of the Captain’s Cove Golf Course as Nandua’s Zach Underwood looks on in a match Wednesday involving Shore District schools. Nandua won the match with 226 strokes from its four top players, edging Northampton by two shots. Arcadia had 239, and Chincoteague netted 301. Sarah Jones of Arcadia was the individual medalist with a 44 for the 9-hole match. Grove had a 45, Leslie Iberra of Nandua had 46 and Nick Lewis of Northampton had a 49.

Street Hockey League Opens Play

The Bruins, Sabres and Blues all notched two wins as the Eastern Shore Street Hockey League began its 18th year of competition. Play resumes Sept. 22 at Parksley.

**Bruins 9, Blackhawks 4**
T.R. Hoyt and Roger Hauser both earned hat tricks, with Adrian Clark and Coach Donnie Williams also scoring in the win on assists from Scott Millikin and Brian Turner. Scoring for the Hawks were Pat Cornwell, Becky Cornel, Michael Pryor and Coach Jason Johnson.

**Blues 7, Red Wings 2**
Forward Henry Chew netted four goals to lead the Blues in the win. Tim Edwards and Bryan Applegate also scored, with assists from Brandon Reiter and Coach Mark Stapleton. Coach Brandon Stapleton scored both goals for the Wings.

**Sabres 5, Capitals 3**
Michael Garbacz, Derek Hail and Dustin Palo all scored in the win for the Sabres, with Phil Luettgen and Coach Nate Metzger earning assists. Coach Pat Luckenback netted all three goals for the Caps in the loss.

**Capitals 6, Hurricanes 0**
Caps goaltender Billy Justis earned the shutout in the win, with Tim Mills, Hannah Mills, Pat Luckenback and Robbie Parker providing the scoring.

**Sabres 7, Coyotes 0**
Brad Ford earned the shutout in goal for the Sabres. Zach Mills and Michael Garbacz each had three goals, with Nate Metzger adding a goal on assists from Colton Moyer and Dustin Palo.

**Blacks 5, Red Wings 4**
Scoring for the Hawks were Jason Johnson, Randall Stapleton, Becky Cornel, Chris Pascal and Joy Hudson. Brandon Stapleton and Lane Sanger netted the markers for the Wings.

**Blues 7, Red Wings 2**
Forward Henry Chew netted four goals. Tim Edwards and Bryan Applegate also scored. Coach Brandon Stapleton scored twice for the Wings.

**Blues 7, Coyotes 1**
Brandon Reiter, Henry Chew, James Haley and Tim Edwards all tallied for the Coyotes.
**Announcements**

AWANA IS COMING TO BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
(14050 Bethel Church Rd. Bloxom, VA)

Kids, are you ready for a fun, exciting bible based learning program?

Join us each Sunday night starting September 8, 2013 from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. and bring a friend. Transportation will be provided.

For more information call 757-824-5899 or 757-665-7316.

---

**Help Wanted**

The Town of Onley has an immediate opening for a Full-Time Police Officer. The successful candidate must be 21 years of age and DCJS certified. Salary will commensurate with training and experience. A complete job description is available at townofonley.org. Applications will be received at the Onley Town Office, 25559 E. Main Street, Onley VA 23418 until October 4, 2013.

**The Town of Onley** has an immediate opening for a Part-Time Zoning Administrator. The successful candidate must have the ability to maintain an effective working relationship with Town Officials and the general public while properly enforcing Town Zoning Ordinances. A complete job description is available at townofonley.org. Applications will be received at the Onley Town Office, 25559 E. Main Street, Onley VA 23418 until September 30, 2013.

Acomack County Department of Public Safety is accepting applications for positions of Fire Medic I.

Requirements:
- 18 years of age
- High school diploma or G.E.D.
- Valid driver's license
- Eligible to work in the United States
- No felony convictions
- Successful applicants shall be physically capable of performing Fire, EMS, and Rescue duties.

Fire Medic I - Qualifications:
- CPR
- EMT-Enhanced certification or higher by the VDH Office of EMS
- Firefighter II – Virginia Department of Fire Programs
- BTLS
- EVOC

Full-time personnel may be hired under the Fire Medic I qualifications as a recruit. All recruits must complete the full qualifications within 18 months of employment. Training may be provided on duty or after hours.

For complete salary schedule, please see the application packet.

COMPLETE application packets are available at www.aacps.net and must be submitted by Noon on Friday, September 20, 2013.

Acomack County is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, age, creed, handicap, color, national origin, religion, sex, political affiliation, or beliefs.

---

**REWARD**

For information leading to arrest & conviction of persons involved in burglaries at Drummondtown United Methodist Church & Drummondtown Baptist Church in Accomac on August 26th. Call 757-787-2772 or the Sheriff’s office 787-1131.

---

**HELP WANTED**

**Mental Health/Substance Abuse Case Manager**

The Eastern Shore Community Services Board (ESCSB) is recruiting for a full-time Case Manager responsible for case coordination for individuals receiving mental health and substance abuse services and facilitating linkage, providing transportation, making home visits, and completing extensive clinical documentation. Per Medicaid regulations, the individual selected for this position must be a Qualified Mental Health Provider (QMH P). Minimal salary is $30,385 with a comprehensive benefit package that includes retirement with the Virginia Retirement System; medical, dental, vision, and behavioral health insurance; a minimum of 17 vacation and 15 sick days per year; and other optional benefits such as deferred compensation plans and long-term care insurance.

Interested individuals should apply at the ESCSB’s website at www.escsb.org. A thoroughly completed ESCSB application is required.

Applicants with an out-of-state driver’s license must submit a current copy of their driving record with their application. Resumes may accompany the application but will not be considered alone. The individual accepting this position will be subject to a pre-employment drug test and nationwide criminal background check via fingerprinting. The ESCSB participates in E-verify for employment eligibility. Open until filled.

ESCSB is an EOE

---

**COUNTY OF ACCOMACK, VIRGINIA ENVIRONMENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I (PART-TIME)**

The County of Accomack, an Equal Opportunity Employer, is seeking qualified applicants for a part-time Environmental Administrative Assistant I in the Planning and Community Development Department. This position is responsible for providing clerical support to the Environmental Program Manager, Inspector, and may be required to back up existing planning staff.

A high school diploma and one (1) to three (3) years of previous experience is desired and/or training providing customer service and administrative support. Knowledge of personal computer and associated hardware, software packages, standard office equipment with an equivalent combination of education, training and experience is a plus.

The position’s pay per hour is $13.64 to $16.70, and does not include benefits. Hiring pay is dependent on qualifications. For questions, please contact the Department of Planning at (757)787-5728. To be considered for the position, a complete County application with résumé must be completed online at http://www.co.accomack.va.us/residents/job-opportunities.423 or received at the following address by 4:30 P.M. on Friday, September 27, 2013 to the: Accomack County Department of Planning, 23282 Courthouse Avenue, P.O. Box 686, Accomac, Virginia 23301. EEO

---

**SELL YOUR BOAT OR VEHICLE FOR ONLY $25!! Call Angie at 789-7678**

---

**Classified Ads, Real Estate Ads, Auctions & Legal Notices**

Eastern Shore Trading POST

---

**Sell your boat or vehicle for only $25: Call Angie at 789-7678**

---

**HELP WANTED**

**Mental Health/Substance Abuse Case Manager**

The Eastern Shore Community Services Board (ESCSB) is recruiting for a full-time Case Manager responsible for case coordination for individuals receiving mental health and substance abuse services and facilitating linkage, providing transportation, making home visits, and completing extensive clinical documentation. Per Medicaid regulations, the individual selected for this position must be a Qualified Mental Health Provider (QMH P). Minimal salary is $30,385 with a comprehensive benefit package that includes retirement with the Virginia Retirement System; medical, dental, vision, and behavioral health insurance; a minimum of 17 vacation and 15 sick days per year; and other optional benefits such as deferred compensation plans and long-term care insurance.

Interested individuals should apply at the ESCSB’s website at www.escsb.org. A thoroughly completed ESCSB application is required.

Applicants with an out-of-state driver’s license must submit a current copy of their driving record with their application. Resumes may accompany the application but will not be considered alone. The individual accepting this position will be subject to a pre-employment drug test and nationwide criminal background check via fingerprinting. The ESCSB participates in E-verify for employment eligibility. Open until filled.

ESCSB is an EOE

---

**COUNTY OF ACCOMACK, VIRGINIA ENVIRONMENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I (PART-TIME)**

The County of Accomack, an Equal Opportunity Employer, is seeking qualified applicants for a part-time Environmental Administrative Assistant I in the Planning and Community Development Department. This position is responsible for providing clerical support to the Environmental Program Manager, Inspector, and may be required to back up existing planning staff.

A high school diploma and one (1) to three (3) years of previous experience is desired and/or training providing customer service and administrative support. Knowledge of personal computer and associated hardware, software packages, standard office equipment with an equivalent combination of education, training and experience is a plus.

The position’s pay per hour is $13.64 to $16.70, and does not include benefits. Hiring pay is dependent on qualifications. For questions, please contact the Department of Planning at (757)787-5728. To be considered for the position, a complete County application with résumé must be completed online at http://www.co.accomack.va.us/residents/job-opportunities.423 or received at the following address by 4:30 P.M. on Friday, September 27, 2013 to the: Accomack County Department of Planning, 23282 Courthouse Avenue, P.O. Box 686, Accomac, Virginia 23301. EEO

---

**SELL YOUR BOAT OR VEHICLE FOR ONLY $25!! Call Angie at 789-7678**

---
**ACLCORT SUNFISH - 14 ft., new condition, never used, stored. 757-678-7531.**


**BOAT WHEELS - 3-blade, 1 pair, 22” x 23-1/2” shaft. $650. Call 757-999-3437 & leave message.**


**24 FT. PRIVATIERE W/130 H.P. YAMAHA 2-STROKE Boat, motor, & trailer: asking $8,000 OBO. Pull putter included. 757-679-6226.**

**16’ FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT w/30 h.p. Johnson Longshaiht motor (stainless steel prop.) Gas tank, life preservers, paddles, fire extinguisher, flare gun & more. Ready to Demo. Call 799-5630. Leave msg. $1200 or best offer.**

**Commercial Blgds. - Rent or Purchase**

**3008 SQ. FT. BLDG. - EXMORE, VA - Sturdy well-built buildings. Good for church/bingo parlor, veterinarian clinic/grooming facility; senior citizen activity center; church hall; child care; dance studio; gym; woodworking shop; artisan/craft guild; call center; Internet business; bar & dance hall; mail-order shipping business; offices. Put your business here! $5.50/ sq. ft. Call 757-705-8526.**

**POCOMOKE, MD. - 5,500 sq. ft. bldg. Newly renovated, secure– one of two best built blgds in town. Perfect for offices or one user, w/ parking. $6500. sq. ft. CALL 757-878-7630.**

**Dogs & Pets**

**HAPPY-JACK® DURASPOT® - Latest technology in flea, tick, mosquito & mite control without prescription. 92% flea control in 24 hours. Lasts longer. Contains NO Fipronil!!! Eastern Shore Pets (757-1482).**

**BAYLINER - 5.7 I/O, 9.9 aux. motor w/hyd. lift, anchor pulser, sink, fridge, stove, head, sleeps 4, trailer. $9,995. 757-704-1185.**

**PRO SPORT PROKAT 02, 27 ft., twin 130 h.p. Honda, trim tabs, radar, 2 GPSs, VHS radio, auto pilot, elec. anchor windlass, outrigger, down-riggers, 3-axle trailer, plus extras, $32,000. 757-789-3893.**

**MUST SELL - ‘01 Trophy Bayliner w/center console, GPS, Bimini top, trailer, many extras all in good cond. $8,500. 757-442-5438.**

**39’ 1993 TROPHY PRO 90 h.p., 2-stroke Mercury w/trailer. Has Bimini top & seat cushions, many extras, like new, $8,200. 787-8383.**
NEWTOWNE APARTMENTS
Immediate Occupancy to those who qualify
Efficiency Apts. Available Age 62+
Apply at Newtowne Apartments, Pocomoke
Rent based on income
Call (410) 957-1562

Hartley Hall Senior Housing
In Pocomoke City, Md., is accepting applications for 1-bedroom and efficiency apartments in an elderly housing subsidized apartment complex. Contact 410-957-2252 for application or visit office at 1606 Market Street, Pocomoke City.
Equal Housing Opportunity

Real Estate
27-ACRE BUILDABLE LOT - Bloxom, 4BR per approved, beautiful wooded land, lots of wildlife, 20 min. to NASA/Chincoteague. $74,900. Call for app.: 410-812-1526.
JAMESVILLE — Down a quiet country lane. Secluded 5-acre property near the Chesterapeake Bay. $249,000. Just Reduced: $220,000. Call 215-927-2076.
EASTERN SHORE OF VA - Waterfront lot on lost Creek, 3.9 acres, assessed for $306,400 will sell for $239,000 (or reasonable offer.) 757-999-3437 (leave msg) or 757-787-4766.
MINUTES FROM THE FLORIDA KEYS! - 2BR, 2BA fully furnished house for sale by owner in lovely gated mobile park in Florida City for only $34,500. Clubhouse, pool, hot tub, & more. Call 757-442-3105.

Rental Apartments
PETER CARTWRIGHT MANOR APARTS., located in Exmore, Va., is taking applications for seniors 62 or older. No application fee. Electric is included in your rent. Call 414-0020.

CAPE CHARLES - 3BR, 1BA, credit check, $600/mo. Call 757-331-2206.
1BR Apt. - All appliances, air cond., $500/ sec. dep. Taking applications. 665-6118.

Exmore Village I & II Apartments
Looking for a cool affordable apartment? 1-Bedroom Apartments for persons 62 and older or persons with disabilities. Rent based on income. Qualified applicants will be placed on the waiting list.
(757)442-9471

CAPE CHARLES - LR, Din. Rm., Kit., 3BR, 1BA, credit check, $600/mo. Call 757-331-2206.
1BR Apt. - All appliances, air cond., $500/ sec. dep. Taking applications. 665-6118.

Rentals - Houses
ACCOMAC MANOR APARTMENTS for SENIORS (55 & OVER) FITNESS, COMPUTER, & COMMUNITY ROOMS PLANNED ACTIVITIES & PET FRIENDLY
757-665-5848 EHO

Ashley's Home Restoration - Windows, roofing, siding, decks, doors, kitchens, baths, painting, yard clean-up. Free est. 757-7263 Va. lic. 20130022

PAINTERS - 3BR, 1BA, everything electric, Sec. 8 welcome. $750/mo. M & M Property Management. Call 787-7052.
2BR, 2BA, 2-STORY HOME in bayside village of Harborton, near Pungoteague Elementary School. $850/mo. w/util. Some pets welcome. 757-709-9483

P&J'S PAINT AND POWER WASHING - Fall Clean-up. Call 710-5395.

MARSHALL TREE SERVICE
Capable, Affordable, Dependable
ISA Certified Arborist (MA-312BA)
Licensed & Insured
Free estimates.442-7540

SIMPSON TREE & BOBCAT SERVICE - Tree trimming, removal and stump grinding. (757-2100 or 710-8477.
FREE ESTIMATES. We accept credit cards.

100% ORGANIC MULCH IN BULK
You pick up or we deliver
442-7540

MOVERS - Load & unload rental trucks & storage. Full service pack & move. Hourly or flat rates. Local or long distance. 442-7875.
allfreightmoving@yahoo.com

Storage
NANDU
MINI STORAGE

Thrift Shop
SMITH CHAPEL THRIFT SHOP, QUINBY
Open Sat., Sept. 14. 8-11 a.m. & every Thurs. 9-11 a.m. Fill bags for $2, bake table.

Vehicles - Cars, Trucks, SUVs, RVs
2008 HONDA RIDGE-LINE RT. - 64K mi., 4-wheel drive, tow package, new tires, $14,500. Call 678-5525 or 678-3226.
1989 FORD 3/4 TON PICK-UP - $1,000 (needs work.) 442-9757.

Vehicles - Motorcycles
'96 FORD EXPLORER 4WD - 5-spd., V6, 165K, adult driven, $1,550, looks great, runs great, great price. 787-9229.
'04 HARLEY FAT BOY APEHANGERS. Triple Exhaust, 6,773 miles. Asking $9,500. Call 757-709-9112 or 757-709-4983.
'06 BMW MOTORCYCLE - K100RS, 52K miles. Has bags, fairing, & windshield. $3,000 OBO. 50 m.p.g. Call 757-694-5332.

Paying Cash for Junk Cars
QUICK REMOVAL
665-5000

Yard/Estate Sales
SALE - Sat., Sept. 21, 8 a.m. 21190 Stoakley Ct., Sherston. Antique 3/4 bed, TV stand, misc. tables, handmade bookshelf, silverware, dishes, pots & pans, small appliances, linens, and all household items.
TASLEY 4-FAMILY YARD SALE - Sat., Sept. 14. 8 a.m. 25123 Church Rd. (behind John Deere) House hold items, toys, children's, men's & women's plus size clothing, shoes, table saw, lawn items & more.
YARD SALE - Sat., Sept. 14. 8 a.m.-noon @ Edwards St., Painter. Kit. items, household items, clothes & much more. Come check it out.
YARD SALE - Sat., Sept. 14. 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 24467 Finney Drive, Onancock. Appliances, misc. items.
EXMORE TOWN-WIDE YARD SALE - Sat., Sept. 21. Rain date: Sept. 28. Main St., Exmore. Contact: rb55ford55@yahoo.com or call 442-8434 (leave msg).

Our Website:
www.easternshorepost.com

September 13, 2013. Eastern Shore Post. P.O. Box 14, Onancock, VA 23417.
COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Accomack, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Wednesday, September 25, 2013, at the Accomack County Circuit Courthouse, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23301 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit:

PARCEL A: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs DIANNE ELIZABETH ARVEY
MAP NO. 03900A0000050A0
All that parcel of land in Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, situated at “Messongo Village”, being 0.51 acre, more or less, with the southeast boundary shown as Lot 501 on a plat recorded as Instrument Number 200201361.

PARCEL B: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs ALFONSO COTTO, JR.
MAP NO. 079F00100B00003
26314 SOUTH FORK ROAD
All that parcel of land near Rue, Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, being 1.50 acres, more or less, being a part of Parcel "B" of Rolling Acres, shown on a plat recorded in Plat Book 20, page 75.

PARCEL C: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs JOHN A. DENNIS
MAP NO. 005A10100075000
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 757, Section 1, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL D: TOWN OF BLOXOM vs SAMUEL DENNIS
MAP NO. 069A0A0000168A0 and 069A0A000017100
26213 MITCHELL ROAD
All that parcel of land in the Town of Bloxom, Accomack County, Virginia, commencing at the northwestern most point of the property herein and proceeding easterly for 75 ft., more or less, parallel to Virginia Route 684; thence westerly for 20 ft., more or less, on line perpendicular to Virginia Route 684; thence northerly for 75 ft., more or less, on line parallel to Virginia Route 684; thence southerly to Virginia Route 684, to the point of beginning.

AND

PARCEL E: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs VANALAFAYE H. DENNIS
MAP NO. 05400A0000121A0 26481 PAYNE ROAD
All that parcel of land on the northern side of County Highway No. 683 to a point one-half mile North of the Town of Bloxom, Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, commencing on the northern side of Highway No. 683 on the line between the loc herein and Preston Hickman; thence easterly 74 ft., more or less, to an iron stob between the lot herein and Winnie M. Jenkins; thence northerly along the lot herein and Winnie M. Jenkins 125 ft. to other lands of Winnie M. Jenkins; thence westerly along the line herein and Winnie M. Jenkins 74 ft. to Preston Hickman; thence southerly along the line between the loc herein and Preston Hickman 125 ft. to the point of beginning.

PARCEL F: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs DANIEL E. FIELD
MAP NO. 075C00100004300
All that parcel of land in Lee District, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 43, Section 2, Crystal Beach, on a plat recorded in Plat Book 19, page 1972.

PARCEL G: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs PEGGY L. GIDDENS
MAP NO. 079F00100002700
All that parcel of land near Rue, Metompkin District, Accomack County, Virginia, fronting on Germaine Lane, and shown as Lot 27 on a plat recorded in Plat Book 20, pages 74-75.

PARCEL H: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs BERNARD WESTLEY GREAVES
All that parcel of land in the Town of Bloxom, Accomack County, Virginia, beginning on the northern side of Virginia Route 684 running past the public school property, which point is 183 ft. west, more or less, of the center line of the public school property and Roland L. Somers; thence northerly at right angles to Virginia Route 684, 216 ft., more or less, thence westerly in a line parallel to Virginia Route 684, 74 ft., more or less, thence southerly in a line parallel to the eastern side of the land herein for 216 ft., more or less, to the northern edge of Virginia Route 684; thence easterly along the northern edge of Virginia Route 684, 75 ft., more or less, to the point of beginning.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

PARCEL I: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs PAUL B. GREEN
MAP NO. 029A10300029500
All that parcel of land near the Village of Louest Mount, Pungoteague District, Accomack County, Virginia, being Lots 1 and 2 as shown on a plat recorded in Plat Book 6, page 56.

PARCEL J: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs LAWRENCE H. HEIDORN
MAP NO. 005A00200014000
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 295, Unit 3, Sheet 6, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

PARCEL K: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs JOHN HILL
MAP NO. 02400A000011700
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 140, Section 17, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL L: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs W. A. HOVINGTON
MAP NO. 01300A000007100
All that parcel of land near Horn-town, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, being 3.28 acres, more or less, bounded East by Henry Wallap; West by John Manuel; North by the run of the branch and South by William Otwell.

PARCEL M: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs HAROLD R. JOHNSON
MAP NO. 02800A0000053C0 8528 FLEMING ROAD
All that parcel of land between Atlantic and Wattsville, Atlantic District, Accomack County, Virginia, being 0.69 acre, more or less, known as 8528 Fleming Road.

PARCEL N: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CHRISTINE M. KYLES
MAP NO. 029A10300024200
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 242, Unit 3, Sheet 6, Chincoteague Bay Trails End.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land near Town Road, Lee District, Accomack County, Virginia, bounded North by Sally Smith; South by Dukie Matthews; West by Brooks C. Poulsom and East by M. T. Poulsom.

PARCEL O: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs PATRICIA ANN SCHEELE
MAP NO. 005A70100028900
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 289, Section 13, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL P: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs LAURENCE D. SMITH, JR.
MAP NO. 005A10100079000
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, being Lot 790, Section 12, Captain's Cove.

PARCEL Q: ACCOMACK COUNTY vs CHRISTINE VORCE
MAP NO. 042A2A00008400
All that parcel of land in Accomack County, Virginia, on Virginia Route 695 leading from the Village of Atlantic to Wishart's Point, bounded South by Virginia Route 695 for 90 ft.; West by Burris Milbourne for 410 ft.; North by Donald D. Doerflein for 90 ft.; and East by Donald D. Doerflein for 110 ft.

The terms of sale require a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due in ten days. Additional terms will be announced at the sale.

Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Special Commissioner
7100 U. S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
www.vataxsale.com

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before October 7, 2013 at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 5th day of September, 2013

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Deputy Clerk
I ask for this:
JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that parcel of land in Eastville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.25 acre, more or less, and designated as parcel no. 00058-0A-BLK-00-009, standing in the names of William Beckett and George Beckett, pursuant to Section 58.1-3967 of the Code of Virginia.

An affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to determine whether Fannie Winder, Isaiah Bowdoin, Maude Sunkins and Willie Sunkins; and that William Beckett is a nonresident of the state of Virginia, whose last known post office address is 4100-8 Hutchinson River Parkway East, Bronx, NY 10475; and that George Beckett is a nonresident of the state of Virginia, whose last known post office address is 107 East 115th Street, Manhattan, NY.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before October 7, 2013 at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 5th day of September, 2013

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Deputy Clerk
I ask for this:
JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
PARCEL A: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY
Eastville, VA 23347 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit: Tuesday, September 24, 2013, at the Northampton County Courthouse, Eastville, Virginia, has been changed to Monday, September 16, 2013, commencing at 7:00 p.m. at the Cheriton Fire House, 21334 South Bayside Road in Cheriton. As part of this meeting, there will be a public information session regarding the Southern Node Commercial Wastewater Project. The public is invited to attend.

The regular meeting of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Public Service Authority, scheduled for Tuesday, September 17, 2013, in the Main Conference Room of the County Administration Building, 16404 Courthouse Road, Eastville, Virginia, has been changed to Monday, September 16, 2013, commencing at 7:00 p.m. at the Cheriton Fire House, 21334 South Bayside Road in Cheriton. As part of this meeting, there will be a public information session regarding the Southern Node Commercial Wastewater Project. The public is invited to attend.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

Acomack County Circuit Court
23316 Courthouse Avenue Acomac, VA 23301

in re
DUANE RUSSELL WALKER
v. DIERDRA SMITH WALKER

The object of this suit is to:

OBTAIND A DIVORCE.

It is ORDERED that DIERDRA SMITH WALKER appear at the above-named court and protect her interests on or before OCTOBER 8, 2013.

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Northampton, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Tuesday, September 24, 2013, at the Northampton County Circuit Courthouse, 5229 The Hornes, Eastville, VA 23347 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit:

PARCEL A: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs CONCERNED CITIZENS OF CAPE CHARLES
MAP NO. 083A1-01-BLK-00-058B
609 PLUM STREET

All that parcel of land on Plum Street between Washington and Jefferson Avenues in the Town of Cape Charles, Northampton County, Virginia, being 59 ft. by 80 ft. and fronting 59 ft. on Plum Street, being the northern part of lots number 58 and 59 on a plat of the Town of Cape Charles, bounded South by a portion of lots numbered 58 and 59; East by Plum Street; North by the remaining portion of lots 58 and 59; and West by Lot 62.

PARCEL B: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs EUGENE D. JACKSON
MAP NO. 00077-05-BLK-00-000G

All that parcel of land near Cheriton, Eastville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being 5.00 acres, more or less, as shown on Parcel “G” on a plat recorded in Plat Book 26, page 94.

PARCEL C: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs PAULA PASCHALL
MAP NO. 00010-12-BLK-00-000A
4220 LANKFORD HIGHWAY

All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.61 acre, more or less, and shown as Lot A on a plat recorded in Plat Book 26, page 94.

PARCEL D: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs SHIRLEY A. SPADY
MAP NO. 0091B-0A-BLK-00-022

All that parcel of land near Fairview, Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.476 acre, more or less, bounded North by George Wilson; East by Thomas Joynes; South by Margaret A. Fitchett and West by Margaret Foster.

PARCEL E: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs TAVI HOLDINGS, LLC
MAP NO. 00084-0A-BLK-00-087
3351 STONE ROAD

All that parcel of land near Parson’s Siding, on Virginia State Highway 184, Capeville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being 1.00 acre, more or less, bounded North by Henderson Savage; East by Thomas Joynes; South by J. E. Wood; and West by Jessie Kendall and the Public Road.

The terms of sale require a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due in ten days. Additional terms will be announced at the sale. Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Special Commissioner 7100 U. S. Route 17 Yorktown, VA 23692 (757) 898-7000 www.vataxsale.com

Fall On The Lawn Auction
19109 Greenbush Rd., Parksley, VA Sunday, September 15, 2013 @ Noon
Directions: Turn West off Rt. 13 and onto Rt. 176 and go into Parksley. Turn South on Rt. 316 and follow signs to auction.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The regular meeting of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Public Service Authority, scheduled for Tuesday, September 17, 2013, in the Main Conference Room of the County Administration Building, 16404 Courthouse Road, Eastville, Virginia, has been changed to Monday, September 16, 2013, commencing at 7:00 p.m. at the Cheriton Fire House, 21334 South Bayside Road in Cheriton. As part of this meeting, there will be a public information session regarding the Southern Node Commercial Wastewater Project. The public is invited to attend.

The regular meeting of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Public Service Authority, scheduled for Tuesday, September 17, 2013, in the Main Conference Room of the County Administration Building, 16404 Courthouse Road, Eastville, Virginia, has been changed to Monday, September 16, 2013, commencing at 7:00 p.m. at the Cheriton Fire House, 21334 South Bayside Road in Cheriton. As part of this meeting, there will be a public information session regarding the Southern Node Commercial Wastewater Project. The public is invited to attend.

The object of this suit is to:

OBTAIN A DIVORCE.

It is ORDERED that DIERDRA SMITH WALKER appear at the above-named court and protect her interests on or before OCTOBER 8, 2013.

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Northampton, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Tuesday, September 24, 2013, at the Northampton County Circuit Courthouse, 5229 The Hornes, Eastville, VA 23347 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit:

PARCEL A: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs CONCERNED CITIZENS OF CAPE CHARLES
MAP NO. 083A1-01-BLK-00-058B
609 PLUM STREET

All that parcel of land on Plum Street between Washington and Jefferson Avenues in the Town of Cape Charles, Northampton County, Virginia, being 59 ft. by 80 ft. and fronting 59 ft. on Plum Street, being the northern part of lots number 58 and 59 on a plat of the Town of Cape Charles, bounded South by a portion of lots numbered 58 and 59; East by Plum Street; North by the remaining portion of lots 58 and 59; and West by Lot 62.

PARCEL B: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs EUGENE D. JACKSON
MAP NO. 00077-05-BLK-00-000G

All that parcel of land near Cheriton, Eastville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being 5.00 acres, more or less, as shown on Parcel “G” on a plat recorded in Plat Book 26, page 94.

PARCEL C: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs PAULA PASCHALL
MAP NO. 00010-12-BLK-00-000A
4220 LANKFORD HIGHWAY

All that parcel of land in Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.61 acre, more or less, and shown as Lot A on a plat recorded in Plat Book 26, page 94.

PARCEL D: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs SHIRLEY A. SPADY
MAP NO. 0091B-0A-BLK-00-022

All that parcel of land near Fairview, Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.476 acre, more or less, bounded North by George Wilson; East by Thomas Joynes; South by Margaret A. Fitchett and West by Margaret Foster.

PARCEL E: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs TAVI HOLDINGS, LLC
MAP NO. 00084-0A-BLK-00-087
3351 STONE ROAD

All that parcel of land near Parson’s Siding, on Virginia State Highway 184, Capeville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being 1.00 acre, more or less, bounded North by Henderson Savage; East by Thomas Joynes; South by J. E. Wood; and West by Jessie Kendall and the Public Road.

The terms of sale require a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due in ten days. Additional terms will be announced at the sale. Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.

JAMES W. ELLIOTT
Special Commissioner 7100 U. S. Route 17 Yorktown, VA 23692 (757) 898-7000 www.vataxsale.com
### FORECLOSURE SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN CAPTAIN'S COVE

**October 4, 2013, 12:00 PM**

To be held at the Marina Club in Captain's Cove Subdivision
3323 Dock Ct.,
Greenbackville, VA 23356.

The following properties will be auctioned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section/Lot:</th>
<th>Assessed Value:</th>
<th>Minimum Bid:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-0504, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$1,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0768, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0843, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1604, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$7,500.00</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1767, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1833, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1917, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1964, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-238, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-242, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-297, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-343, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-359, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-360, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-372, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-388, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-404, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-433, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-434, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-435, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-436, Captain's Cove</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TERMS:
- Announcements made at auction time take precedence over any print, electronic, or verbal information, including but not limited to the Minimum Bid. Successful bidder will be required to deposit with Trustee a deposit (non-refundable) in an amount equal to Minimum Bid or 10% of successful bid (whichever is greater) in cash or certified funds at time of sale, with the closing to occur within thirty days of the date of said sale. Written one-price bids will be accepted for any of the properties pursuant to the terms set forth in Va. Code § 55-516. There is no warranty relating to right, title, interest, or the like in this disposition. Property is being sold pursuant to Va. Code § 55-516, and title will be conveyed pursuant to statute and subject to all liens or encumbrances as provided in said statute. All information for review by appointment only or one hour prior to auction time at auction location. Notwithstanding the Minimum Bids set forth above, the Trustee reserves the right to accept and/or reject all offers. Time is of the essence. Other conditions may be announced at the sale.

TRUSTEE: Pender & Coward, P.C.,
222 Central Park Ave., Virginia Beach, VA
Phone: (757) 490-6261
Email: capcove@pendercoward.com
HELP US FIND CASSIE

She escaped from an auto accident on Rt. 13, Parksley. If you see her please contact her owners: (703) 307-0813 (Cape Charles, Va.)

$1,000 REWARD

ShenValley Floors LLC
Sales • Sanding • Refinishing • Installation
Custom Floor Design • Restoration & Repairs
Dustless System
(757) 789-5151
www.shenvalleyfloors.com
"Quality work at a reasonable price"

Commercial & Licensed, Bonded & Insured
ClearView Window Cleaning & Pressure Washing
757-894-0220
www.cleandelmarva.com
Check our website for more information and current specials!

Don's Home Improvement
No Jobs too Big or too Small I'll do them all!
ROOFING & GUTTERING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & SIDING PAINTING
757-854-1499
443-880-3335 (cell)

Grade A Fresh Value Pack Boneless & Skinless
Chicken Breast $2.49/lb.
48 oz. Ctn. Asst. Varieties Shurfine Creamery Select Ice Cream $2.38
USDA Choice Boneless NY Strip Steaks $7.99/lb.
3 Ltr. Asst. Flavors Shurfine Soda 3/$4
64 oz. Turkey Hill Teas or Lemonade 2/$3
Land O Lakes Margarine Qtrs. 2/$3
Fresh Value Pack Boneless Pork Sirloin Chops $2.59/lb.
Pork Flat Spare Ribs $2.19/lb.
Ground Beef $2.99/lb.
Shurfine Deli Gourmet Cooked Ham $2.99/lb.
Oven Brown Roasted Chicken Breast $4.29/lb.
White or Yellow American Cheese $3.49/lb.
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When I was much younger, I had a friend who liked to say, "If you can’t be sarcastic, I am a sarcastic."

Regardless, it all boils down to two things. People totally amaze me and if one tries hard enough he or she can find a twist to every encounter.

Here is a perfect example. A young woman approached me in the dairy section of the grocery store recently. She wanted to show her what a half-gallon container looks like. The woman was selecting milk. She had a list of items she needed to pick up and apparently had never been food shopping before. At least that is what is surmised.

Actually, if she hadn’t been so friendly, well dressed and groomed, pretty, seemingly happy and intelligent, I would have thought she’d dropped out of the sky. Why couldn’t she identify a half-gallon of milk? Yes, I was amazed. And I’ve thought about this a lot. It blew me away.

Did I try to spot telltale signs associated with extra-terrestrials that I learned from watching the old TV show, “The Outer Limits?” No, it all happened too fast. Still, I recall that she was as American as apple pie, a thought I also pondered.

I was surprised at her lack of embarrassment about asking for help with such a simple task. She announced her dilemma to all who were around. It was a Saturday and the aisle was full. Even more interesting to me was no one else seemed taken aback.

As a kid, I always went to the store with my mother and helped shop. I was there from the time I could be put into the cart seat. We usually bought our milk by the gallon, but sometimes if there were all gone we would get two half-gallons. We bought eggnog occasionally by the quart. We hardly ever had soda at our house. If we did, Mom got it by the can and poured a tiny bit into our glass of milk. It was quite good and kept us from getting evil sugar overload.

Anyway, I’ve been familiar with milk cartons for so long, I am astonished that someone else would be so uninformed.

After considering this for several weeks, all of a sudden I had the answer. The ice cream question came into play. Those half-gallon boxes aren’t 64 ounces anymore. We’re getting ripped off. Cheated out of the last couple of mouthfuls of enjoyment.

And if that isn’t bad enough, now I know this crime is causing generations of people to need help with basic math. Think about it. How can young people today identify measurements that are so far off the mark? Will their totals be equivalent to our lists? No way.

So what is the solution to this important problem? MORE ice cream and frozen yogurt!! Yippee! The companies that make these frozen treats need to go back to half-gallons.

And you were thinking “Linda Logic” was a load of baloney. Shame on you!
The latest splash from McCafé.

Frappé Mocha | Frappé Caramel | Strawberry Shake | Vanilla Shake | Chocolate Shake
Strawberry Banana Smoothie | Mango Pineapple Smoothie

Frappé Chocolate Chip
Dulce De Leche Shake
Blueberry Pomegranate Smoothie

Prices and participation may vary. Limited time offer. © 2013 McDonald’s.
Chevy Silverado Lt
$17,979
Stk# 813048A
Tow pkg, utility pkg, 4WD
Nissan Xterra
$13,989

Chevy Malibu LT
$17,879
Stk# 813068A
Only 9500 Miles! GM Certified!
Chevy Equinox LT
$19,989
Stk # 712295B
GM Certified! Moon Roof!

Toyota Corolla CE
$6,591
Stk# 713234A
One Owner! Great MPG!
Toyota Camry
$6,997
Stk# 713255A
Hard to find V6 Camry!

Buick LeSabre
$7,499
Stk# 713252B
Simply outstanding car!
Pontiac G5
$7,994
Stk# 713181C
Change things up!

Chevy Malibu Maxx LT
$8,994
Stk# 713238A
Versatile! Great Condition!
Dodge Ram 1500 ST
$8,998
Stk# 113224A
V8, Tow Pkg! Great Work Truck

Toyota Sienna LE
$11,494
Stk# 713214A
Leather! Moon Roof! Turbo!

Chevy Cruze LTZ
$16,988
Stk# 413014A
37 MPG! Leather! Local Trade!
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Pocomoke City Maryland’s 2013
Fall Car & Truck Show
Saturday, September 14th (rain or shine)

FREE ADMISSION TO THE PUBLIC

BBQ CHICKEN DINNER PROVIDED BY TYSON (11:30-2PM)

@ Midway, 1337 Ocean Hwy/Rte 13 South,
Pocomoke MD 21851
Registration 7:30am - 11am $12 per vehicle

50/50 Raffle
Silent Auction
Door Prizes

“Live Remote Broadcast by Pocomoke’s Own Classic Rock ‘N Roll station, Bay Rock!”

All proceeds to benefit Worcester County Seniors

WorCOA
Worcester County Commission on Aging, Inc.

Find More Certified & Pre-Owned Specials on the Web @ www.midwaygm.com & www.midwaytoyota.com